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OP0 THE-

PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCU- IN CANADA.

Fa larger space in the RECORD 15 usually
devoted. to Foreign Mission intelligence

than to our Home Mission work, it is flot
because we deem the one ta be more imnpor-
tant than the other, but. rather because it
iuay reasonab]y be supposed that our readers
have better opportunities of acquainting
themselves with the nature and progress of
evangelistic work carried on by their owvn
chureh and in their own country, than ivith
the details of what is being done in foreign
fields by the îabours of those who have gone
forth froni us te distant lands. N~o good can
corne of pit.ting the one against the other.
The divine command includes both. To omit
the furtherance of either is to subject. our-
selves ta the Master's rebuke,-" these ought
ye te have donc, and noV te leave the other
undone."1

The printed minutes of the Genaral A s-
sembly for each year contain elaborate and
interesting accounts of the Home Mission!
work o? -the Ghurch, with a fulness o? details
that should satisfy the most exacting. But
as some may not have very ready access ta
thisýauthentic source of information, it may
not be out of place to give in brie? outline, a
fcw of the leading features of the ivork, as
well in respect of its magnitude, and the
means employcd ta overtake it. Before pro.

ceeding to this, however, let us first glance
at the progress of Protestantism ini Canada.
Although long and largely under the shadow
of the colossal system of Rome, with its
splendid endowments and its admirable or-
ganizations, it is griatifying to be able to state
that Protestantism, on the ivhole, is not going
to tue wall. It is slow]y gaining ground and
rnaking substantial progress. Durin- the
twenty years, from 1851 to 1871, the total
population of Ontario and Quebec increased.
at the rate of 521, per cent. Roman Catholi-
cisum during that period increased 41à4 rer
cent; Episcopalianism, 46,1 per cent; Presby-
terianisin, 69, ver cent; Methodism, 109 per
cent. I'rotestantisnî as against Roman Catho-
licismn inereased 92'. per cent.

The Home Mission field of the Fresbyterian
Church in Canada is the grandest ever given
to aiy Church. As to its extent., the Mari-
timie Provinces are together larger than Crreat
Britain aiid Ireland. The Province of Quebee
is. as large as France. Ontario is equal ini
area te Spain. Little Manitoba is bigger than
Holland. British Columbia is an large as
Austria. The 'North-\Vest Territories are ca-
pable of supporting as large a population as
now inhabîts the Ruseian Empire! If the
present population of Canada bA three mil-
lions and a balf, onc tenth of that number
are Presbyterians ; or, if we deduet the one
million and a quai ter of French-speaking
Roman Catholicse the Presbyterian Church ini
Canada han the overeight of ane seventh part
of the Protestant population. But it is not
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the uaumbers se muoh, as the distancez by
îvhich these Presbyterians are sepaurated, thàt
constitutes the greatest difficulty in supply.
ing them ivith religious instruction. Scotch-
men mnay be clannish, but Presbyterians are
not gregariaus. You find thena everywhere,
and ahvays withi suchi a hereditary love for,
the Cliurch of their Fathers as prevents themi
from readily connecting thernselves perina-
nently ivith any other denoiiiination.-a tr~ait
of character îvhichi, however commiendable
in other circumnstances may, and not un-
frequently has occasioned consequences the
reverse of~ beneficial to their ehildren, iii this
new country.

In ail the Provinces of the Dominion there
are, in what ive cali the older settlemnents,
grotups of Presbyteians who for- inany years
have beezi organized in to con gregations. They
have hiad ininisters settled atuong them.
They have hiad their Kirk-sessions andi other
offlce-bearers, but framn a variety of causes
they ivere nieyer self-supportiiîg. Perhaps
Mien the time camne that this rnighit be ex-
jpectud of' thenia ~ failure o? cirops. or a suc-
cession of failur-es, checked their progresb,
and this would possibly ha followed by a
rising tide of emnigration w9uiichi carried away
thue best young blood of the district to newer
sè,ttleiiieits. Whatever flie cause, they be-
carne Ilweak congrcgatio ns,- in. sonie iii-
stances grewî weaker and iveaker, until tlucy
reachied the stage whien cither t.hey niust
close the doors o? their elpurc1ues or apply ta
the Churcli for aid, ta enabiIe tiien ta miaini-
tain tlue ordinanees of reiion. So that now
we find, in the Eastei-u S 4etion of the Church,
about forty congregations, receiving aid frona
the IlSupplementing Fupd " to enable thein
ta retain settled pastars, land in the 'Western
Section, eighty-saven such receiving supple-
ment. lUt must ha borne in mind, however,
that znany of these ivere tili very recentIy
anly mission stations, and that noîv, having
settled pastars, tîmere is every reason ta be-
liave that they ivill soon «become self support-
ing charges, able in theii- turn to extend a
helpinghand to others. Thesemuake an annual
d1raft on the Home Mission Funds cf the
Church of about $ .5,000. Then, in each of the
Presbyteries,you find, in outlying settlements,
little graups of faiiies, a few here and a few

there, ivith no inmediate*prospect of attaini-
ing the statua aif even a supplemented c6n-
gregation. But they are Preshyterian families,
and naturaUly look ta, the Presbyterian Chureli
for such services as she may be able ta give
thein ; and the Church as naturally looks ta
the older and wvealthy congregations 'for the
ineans to supply, in some measure at Ieast,
to these the blessings whieh they themselves
possess and appreciate. But this is not ail.
Newv districts are opening up every yeax'.
New Provinces aven are couaing inta exis-
tence, where the pioneers of settlement have
to undei'go all the privations and hardlships
incident ta their new circuinstances. For a
considerable lengthi of time they must be
entirely dependant upon the Chur-ch with
wlîich they were previously connected for
thie ministrations of religion. Il Wrhere there

iqo vision the people perish;"I and tlue
cluurclh that does flot take sufficient interest
in its nmbers to, lollow themn to their newv
homes, niisse., its opportunity, and loses its
prestige.

So g-reat is the area of our Home Mission
field, it bias been found necessary to place
the ivork and adirinîs tration of the Punds
under the charge of two committees. The
hiend-quarters of' the one is at Hialifax. Its
Convener is Dr. Waters, of St. John. 'This
Eastern Section embraces> ail the M3aritiime
Provinces. The comniittee of the Western
Section takes the oversighit of the Province
of Quebea and ail to the west of it until the
llockv Mounltains are reached. Dr-.Cochrane,of
Bradtford, is the Convener of this, committee.
These two sections, extend froin N.1ewfound-
land to, British Columbia, a distance from.
East to W~est of four thousand miles. In
hoth -Section,,, the comnittees have wlmat
they caill1 "special - field., of labour, that is to
say dibtricts whiere niew stations have been
opened up wvhichi for a, tim2e claim a Iarger
share of attention, and more money for their
support thian the oIder ones. Among these
are, in the East, Bett's- Covç, Bay of Islands,
and ]Little Bay in efonadand New
ICincardine in New Brunswick. In the West,
by far the larger Section, there are, outside
of the regular bounds of Preshyteries, the
Madoc district, the Muskoka and Parry
Sound districts, where within a few years
past. not less thian fifty stations have been
opened :the Algama district, conuprising
S ult Ste.1Marie, the Bruce Mines, St. Joseph's
Island, and the Manitoulinl Islands. Silver
Islet, Prince Art]uur's Landing an~d Fort
William, on Lake Superior. Over and above
these, are Manitoba and thue jgreat N'iorth
West Territory, where our missionaries have
pushed their wvay over the. prairies ta, some
ninety different points. At the tinie of the
Union, there were only eight ordained mis-
sionaries of our Ohurcli in Manitoba, now
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thiere are 29 ministers and ordaine(l mission-
aries. During the last year no less than fine
new Presbyterian Ohurches were buit in that
Province. Besiiles the supplenmented congre-
gations, there are no less than fouir hundred
and ninety mission stations throughout the
Dominion, whlere the gospel is preached and
instruction afforded to the young in Sab.
bath-schooIs and Bible-clauses. The nium-
ber of ffii1ieg in these stations is estiimated
to be 10,500, the number of comimunicants,
13,500O, end the number who attend the
Sabbath ser-vices, 40,000.

But where do we flnd a suffloient nuinher
of missioiiaries to preaeh at so many p)oints,
so widely separated from each other ? It is
truly a lierculean wvork, and ene whichi taxes
the resources of' the Chclic to tlue utmnost.
There are alivays a certain number of or-
dained missienaries, and probatieners, and
mninisters without charges %whe are feuild
willing te engage in this work for a term of
years. But ivhat are they among se inany ?
A very lar-ge proportion o? the Homne Mission
work of thie Cliurchi is carried on by the
Thieological Students of the variotis Colleges
-Manitoba, Knox, Queens, Monitreal, Mor-
rn, 1-Ialifax-each of whichi annually sends
its contingent ef labourers inte the Horne
Mission field durng the sunumer nionths.
'lhe actuial iunber of missionaries emnployed
last summner %vas net far short of twvo Iiiwdred
ard fifty, of whom foriy,-undcer- the aus-
pices of the Board of French Evangelization,
condueteid services in bothf E nglish and
French.

And how are these inissienaries paid ?
Well, the conditions o? payment vary accord-
ing to the circumstances of the people among
çvhom they labour. It is an instruction of1 the
General Assembly that ne assistance is to be
gi-ven by the Homne Mission Board, unless
thec people tluxselves contribute a consider-
able part o? the missionary's salary i-ho is
sent to labour among them. In thue supple-
mented. charges, the people are required ta
contnibute an average of at least $4.50 per
member, or $7 per faznily, and an aggregate
of at least $400 annually, before they ean
en.joy the services o? a settled pastor. Mis-
sion stations receiv,,e from thue Fund at
the rate of from $1 to $4 for each Sabbath
they have the services of a missionary or,
catechist. Supplemnented congregations re-
ceive grants in aid varying from $50 to ?300
per annum. The annual ameunt expended
in these varieus ways is about $45. 000.
The estimates, hoivever, for this yeau- fal
not much short of $60,000, on account of
an accumulation o? debt in both sections
of the Churcli of nearly $14,000, a debt
which ini eaeh case was incurred simply by
the rapid expansion of the work. *The
total receipts for the current year up to this

date are $41,740. This inoludes donations
fron the Scotch and Irish Ohurches, but for
whose assistance mnany fields now regultirly
supplied ivith Gospel ordinances would be
left unca.red for. It includes also private
donations, somne of ivhich, as nuay be seen in
the list of acknowlcdgments for last month,
wvere exceediugly liberal. A very consider-
abe amount cellected by the missionary as-
sociations o? tlue respective colleges does
not pass through the hiands of th,, Treasurer,
and is not included ini the above statement
e? receipts thoughi it is expended for like
purposes. But it is upon hier eigkt huindred
and scventy pastoral charges that the Pres-
byterian Çhiurch in Canada iuainiy depends
for the requisite mneans to presecute steadily
and eueî'getîcally its Home Mission work.

NEARLY if not quite ail the Englisli
Sspeaking branches of the great Pres-

byterian famnily have taken a higli stand
iwith regard ta the duty of Temperance.
With continental cliurchies, says Dr. Blaikie,
Teraperance has not yet become a burning
question, and yet ive have good cause te
know that ini Switzerlànd, and elseiwhere, it
is creatiiug great anxiety iu the miuds of
many. The Irisl Assembly recommends
Total Abstinence fr-om intoxicating drinks te
ail who are under its cane. Thie Ujnited
Preshyterian Synod also comxuends absti-
nence. The Welsh Church takes up very
higli ground, aud ministers and elders that
are not total abstainers are seldom metwith.
Botix in the Churchi o? Scotland and the
Free Chiurcli Assemnblies reselutions have
passed euceuraging and commending. the
Temaperance movement. Our own Assembly,
at its meeting in Halifax, and also at
Hamilton,passed reselutions testifying against
the enormous evils o? intemperance and
satisfaction with repressive legislation. Ses-
sions were enjoined to have due regard te the
causes and cure of intemperance within their
respective bouuds, and ail office-bearera and
members of our Chiurch were enjoined to
cultivate and exemplify the principles o
Bible Temperance. Our sister churches iu
the United States have long taken higli
ground on the subjeot.
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YNTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

1THE INVITATION 0F CHRIST.

APRaî. il. MATT. \1 : 20-30.

~ESUS had at this tinie made Capemnaiim His
hcad-quarters, hence called in cli. 9 :1i, "'His

own city.> Compare Luke 10 :12-22. VS. 20,
21. Then began ke-a continuation of reflections
in the same strain as irnmediately precedcd. 7o
Upýbraid-to reprove and wvarn. The cities--of
Galilee. Mighty u'vorks-miracles, Acts 2 .22. They
repetited not-The object of bis teaching and
miracles was to produce repentarnce, Mark i : 15.
Woe unie thet I-a prophetic denunciation long
since literally fulfilled. Chorazin-a town on the sen-
shore about two miles from Capernaum. Bethsaida--
bouse of fish ; in the saine neîghbourhood, Lirth.
place of Peter, Andrew, and Philip. That no men-
tion is made in the Gospels of miracles wrought at
either of these places is easily explained, John 21:,
25. Tyre and Sidon-cities on the Mediterranean,
nortis of Palestine, noted for wealth, luxury and
irreligion - repeatedly overthrowvn, but at this
tinie rebuiît and flourishing. Would have repented
-were less criminal because their opportunities
wcre fewer. Christ had neyer preached in tliem.
Sackcloth aînd ashes-symbols of nîourning and re-
pentance, sec Jonali 3 : 5-9. VS. 22-24. Tolerable
-endurable. At the day ofjiddgmcnt-even their
material judgn-ents wcre less severe, for these
cities still exist : others are wliolly destroyed. But
the judgment of which -our Lord spcaks relates to
their responsible inhabitants. Thou Cajpernaum !
-most highly favoured of ail> by the residence and
works of Jesus. Shalt be brou&ht down-So liter-
ally fulfilled that even the site of it is uncertain.
Sodorn-now covered by the wvaters of thc Dead Sea,
see Gen. ch. i9. In the day of judgorent-the
judgment on the place had been fulfilled, that of its
people wvas still in thc future. VS. 25, 26. At that
time-continuing His discourse, Jesus ans7vered-
as though some one had asked rohy God should
treat. places so differently ? Z thaik thee-denoting
acquiescence in the law of Divine procedure to be
mentioncd. Hid these things-tlie knowledge of
saving truth by wbich proud sinners are condeinned
and humble believers justified. The wise-who
plume theraselves on their learning. Tht prudentl
-on their shrewdness, sec i Cor. 14. 2a. .Ezen
so Father--expressing concurrence in the dealing
of God, to be imitated by us when matters difficuit
of explanation arise. VS. 27-30. Ai things-the
whole administration of the Kingdom of grac,
John 3 : 35, and 17 ; 20, EpheS. 1 :22. Mo6 11an
knoweth, &c.-Christ, claiming equality withi the
Father, invests His invitation with a special mean-

ing. Come unto ME. Ait ye that labour-are
burdened with sin and sorrow. Take mi,' yoke-
enter My service.

LEARN the certainty of a judgment. That punisli.
ment will be proportioned to neglected privileges.
Tise Rcst w hich Christ gives makes ait yokes easy
anid burdens light. No one need hesitate to corne
to Hum, John 6 ; 37.-

-APRII. 18. MATTHIEW XIII1- 24.30, 37*43.

EVEN parables in this clix ',e were ail deli-
vered on the same occasion, wvhen Christ

0Wcommenced his second tour through Galilee,
see lesson for 4th April. So large wvas the multi-
tude, jesus entered a fishing boat by the shore
from which lie narratcd four of these parables. He
then retired into a house Nvh-e, having explained.
the meaning of the parable of the sowver tc> the
disciples, hie gave tliem the other three, vs, 44.50.
The parable of the Tares accounts for the existence
of evil in the world and declares that it is flot froin
God ; assuring us of His desire that the wvho1e
world shahli e saved, for "*the field is thse world.-"
Also of the continuance of the Church visible unto
the end ; of the everlasting reward of virtue, and
the eterrial punisliment of sirn. VS. 24-28. Another
parable-literally, a comparison;- a ravourite mode
of illustration used by the propliets, e. g., by
Nathan, 2 Samn. 12 :.1 :4, and which Our Saviour
now adopted, v. 34. The Xinga'om of hcaven-th e
newv order of things which Ile came to establi;h.
Good seted-tlie children of the Kingdom, v. 38--
born of the Spirit, 1 Pet. i : 2, 3. In hiifeld-
the world, v. 38. While mi;zcuskt-Tlie devil
chooses his opportunity, when people are off ther
guard. Bis eneny-the enemy of Christ and of
souls. Tares-a. poisonous and troublesome weed,
resembling whleat, while growing. The tares in
this p arable are the children of the wickcd one,
v. 38. Went his way-Error and sin need no
tending : once sown in men's hearts they grov
easily and rapidly. The servdants-tse husband-
men-ministers and teacliers. This well expresses
their surprize and anxiety at finding false brethren
in the Churcli. An enemjy-Christ does flot blame
the servants. Let us be careful whom we censure.
VS, 29, 3o. But he said nay-Do not judge tou
hastily. "Ve shaîl know them, by their fruits,"
ch. 7 : 16. Let bolth gi-&w-there will always be
hyri«tes in the Church. 1 roil say,-thc bouse-

hoder-representing the Son of Man, vs. 37 : for,
see John 5 -22. Galher Met tares-He himself will
see to the separation of the false from the true,
ch. 25 ; 46. Bind thern-Associates in sin shall
be companions in punishinent. Mfy barn-ganary
-Take speciaî note of Christ's interpretation, see
ch. 3 . 12. Vs. 37-40. le that soweth- Christ is the
source of ail good ir. regenerate men, John 14 : 6.
Mbinister's are his instruments, i Cor. 3 : 6-7. Tlie
zvorld.-all mankind. Children of the Ki-ngdon-
truc believers. Thte enerny-te devil, who temnpts
and ruins men. The rca.ftès-angels are represented
as accompanying Christ to jutlgment, Matt. 16: 27.
In the ena'-when Christ shall corne. Vs. 4r :4-.
That offend-put stumbling blocks in the way of
others. Furnace of A're- intollerable suffering.
Wailing and-gnashing -expressive of rage, im-
patience and dispair, Acts 7;- 54. Shiai Ilhe right-
cous shipze-with a glory hitherto obscured. Wh&-
hath ears-T his parable is addressed to every one,
as mucli as to these disciples.

GOLDE.N TEXT-YW harz'est ùie e tnd of the
'oorld. Matt. 13 ,39.

Zbc qvbtzit aud Ibe z5am.
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APRIL 25. MATTJiEw 16 :13-28.

~UR Saviauir, now in the third year ai his minis-
try, retired ta this secluded locality for rest
and meditation, questioned bis disciples,%vith a

viewv ta ascertaining the resuit ai his labours, and
breakcs ta them, for the first time, the intelligence
ai his apprahing death. Compare Mark 8 :27
and Luke 9 : i8. Ciesarea Phé/éippé-a tawvn at the
faat ai Mt. Lebanon, on the road ta Dainascus, 35
miles north, ai Galilee. Vs. 13, 14. W110111 do
vien .ray ?-lt was a cnitical point in aur Lord's
history. Many of lis disciples lad deserted hini,
John 6 : 66. ht seemed necessary that lis Messial-
slip should now be revealed ta those wha stili
adhered. The Soit of ilan-The Son ai God, see
Luke 22 -'69, 70. Some say-popular sentiment
was divided, tlaugh xnost regarded him as a great

prophet. Vs. 15-17. W/tom sai, Ye-You my
i.ples. Mare grace and knawledge are expected

froni those wlo have larger apportunities. Peter-
tIe name gi**ven ta Simon hy Jesus at flrst, John
1 :42-. "Tio att" : speaking for the twelve, lie
gave a prompt assurance that tley accepted himn as
the pramised Mlessiah. .Son of the 1ivùnq God-see
John 5~ : 25-27. i3/essed art //zou-this signal ack-
nowledgment vzas vauchsaied ta Peter, as the flrst
of the disciples wha confessed him apenly, though
Jesus lad previausly declared lis Messiahship ta
the womau of Samaria, John ,4: 26. Bar-7oîza -
son ai Jonas. Fesz and' biogod-human teaching.
Ali, Fat/ze-Peter lad dérived lis knawledge by
Divine revelation, sec Luke 10 : 22. VS. 18, 19.
Jpn tMis rock-Peter and Rock are the saine word

in the original. By "'this rock" is meant the
subjeet matter of Peter's Confessian, i. e., Christ
Hiniself, Isa 28: . 6. 1 Pet. 2 :4 8- i Car- 3:-11.
Epli. 2 : 20. Tlie S'ales o/tei-or Hades-a figu-
rative expression, used by Isaiah, ch. 38 : la: bY
Paul, i Cor. 15 ; 55. See Rev. i : î8-meaning
that the Churcli of Christ shahl neyer becomne ex-
tinct. Give toi' t/ee-a promise fulfllled ta Peter,
the first ta admnit bath Jews and Gentiles inta it,
Acts ch. 2, and 10 : 34, &c. T/te Keys-symbals
ai autbarity. The samne pawver ivas vested in all
the rcst, Matt. 18 : 18, 19. John 20 :19-23. VS.
20-23. Teli no tnaz-" the fulness ai the time,"
for proclaiming lis Messiahship, was not until
aiter his resurrectian and ascension. As yct, the
disciples thernselves were nat fully indoctrinated.
]3y and by they slauld be better qualified, Luke
24 -.49. From that timie for/h bean _7sus-ta
correct their ideas about biis Mfessiahship. Peler
took hinm-aside. To rebuke liéîn -te remonstrate
in a wel.meant but rash tane ta which lie was ad-
dicted, see ch. 26 : 35, 51. Gît thee behind nlie
Sa/a,-" Thou playest the tempter, " Luke 4 - S.
An offinte-a stone ai stumbling, i Peter 2 ; 8.
V. 24. 1lis Cross-the burdens ai Christ's service.
W/ziosoever roé//-is suprcmely bent on saving lis
natural lie-Vs. 25, 26-he may gain a few fleeting'
years, bue he will lose bis saul for ever. V. 28
Intimates that men then living slauld receive con-
vincing -proaf that the Messiah's Kingdam had
been actually established.

MAY 2. MATTIIEWV XV1I '-1-13.

Il 1E SCENE of the Transfiguration is slip-
pased to, have been near C.-esarea phillppi on
Mount Hermon, onxe of the lafty Lebanan

range. The Transfiguration served ta confirn
the disciples in the truth of Peter's Confess-
ion, ch. 16 ; 16. The favaured witnesses of it
were the three wha accupied the faremast place in
the apostalio band :-Peter who loved him sa
much : John wham lie loved sa well, and James
wha should first suifer martyrdomn for his sake-
the saine three wvha witnessed the raising af Jairus'
daugliter, Luke 8 :41, and their Lord's agony ini
Gathsemane, M-att. 26 :36, 37. Compare Mark
9 . 2-13. Luke 9 . 28.36. John does flot describe
the occurrence thaugh lie possibly alludes ta it in
ch. i : 14. V. 2. Transfigured-Luke says, "'the
fashian af bis counitenance ivas altered.> Sucli a
change came over bis badily formn as He shall ul-
timately make in the bodies ai lis believing people,
phil. 3: 21. Néis face did s/zine as t/te sun-The
face af Stephen the martyr became like that of an
angel, Acts 6 ; 15. That ai Moses also shone when
lie came dawnm from the Maunt, Exa. 34 Z 29.
These, with a borrowed or reflected liglit, but His
was irradiated with glary framn within, see John
I :. 14 and 2 Cor. 4 .6. Nés ratinent white-He
clothed himnself with ligît, the peculiar garment ai
Diety, Ps. 104 : 2. Hab. 3 : 4. V.- 3. Moses ana'
Elias-the one the faunder, and the other the great
defender af thý Old dispensation which Jesus came
ta supersede and ta, fulfil. Thecir presence alsa
praved the reality ai the future state. 27alkin-
The subject of conversation is given by Luke, ch.
9 -,31. V. 40 5. T/zen a.-mwteed-interposed-
when 'Moses and Elias wvere departing, Luke 9: 33.
Let us inake Tabe,nac/s-tents or booths ta abide
in. The hasty remark wvas unnoticed by Jesus.
A bpight cliud-symbal of the glory resting upan
the New Testament Church, analog.,us ta the clouwl
that rested an the Israelitisli tabernacle and the
Mercy-seat, Exa. 40.:34. Lev. 16 : 2. .4v be-
ioved Sen-see ch. 3: 17. Hlear ve lim-Heb.
1 -. 1, 2 andi 12 .25. Vs. 6, 7. Were .rore a/raid,
see ENo. 3 : 6 and 2:19 i. Contact with the super-
natural ever inspires awe. %7sus /ouched titein-
re-assuring tlîem of bis presence. Be not afra éd--
that ward had often allayed their fears, ch. 14 : 27;
see Rev. 1 : 17. Tdfl no m/an un/é/-because it
%vauld lie misunderstood ; even the fiavoured three
did not fully camprehlend, the vision. Peter did
afterwards proclairn it, 2 Pet. 1 : 17. V. 12. EliaS
is comte-Jahn the Baptist came in the power and
spirit of Elijah, Mal. 4 : 5, Luke i 17~. Tliey krurw
1dm not-as the fore-runner ; even as they know
nat Jesus as the Messiahi. Tliey have done un/o hinm
-The people who rejecteà Jahin's teaching were
equally guilty -with Herad who beheaded him, ch.
14:- 10. Those wha reject -jesus cruciiy Him
afresh, Heb. 6 : 6

LEARN that the highest Christian experiences
graw out oi prayer and communion with God. We
cannat expect always ta stay on the Mount. The
duties and cares of lufe aiten call us down. Flaving
IChrist, we have ail we need, Phii. 4.19.
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Our olu Oflhuvdi.

IIlE CONTRlIBUTIONS~ for thse Io3E M is-
s5ioN Fus»i up to lst Mardi are as fol-

lows,- Western S-ec lion, $33,1 84.-23;, Easfe-,i,
$8,556.59; Total 841,740.82. 'Mi!Y 1s-
si0Nsj Ilest, $12e0259.01 ; East, $5,353. 54;
Total, $17,412 .55. FRENCEi Ev,-ANoEI.IZATION,,
813,908.67. T'heBooks of the respective 2'reas-
urers ivill be closcdprornflly on lthe 301/iApril.*
It is therefore extremely desirable that con-
gregations should forward their contributions
as soon as possible.

CORIRCTION: In the Rll of Msinre
given last m2ontis, NiQ. 45 should read Mary
MeGregor, Ontlario.

SABBATI1I-1HOL Mu IZLRESENT.ATIVE2S who iii-
tendl visiting England at tise time of the
Raikes' Centenary celebration should place
theniselves in comniunication withi the %iv.
WILLIAM 31ILLIARD, Toronto, who iil furnisis
thern i ith certificates ani supply informa-
tion respecting reduced rates of travellin.g,
&c.

TUiE Rui-. G. L. MCAof Formosa, when
last heard froin was on boar'd ship, off Ceyion,
bound for Calcutta. Wlîence hie intended pro-
ceeding, via Bombay and Suez, to the Iroly
Land. Wre may tiserefoî'e hiope to sec hini,
and Mrs., and li/t/e Missie MAackay too, at the
meeting of Generai Assembly to be held in
Montreai next June.

GAi.T :-It has been proposeci to close '-t.
./indrew's ùChurch for the reasons that thse
congregation had become small in numbers
and that there is suficient accommodation
in the other churches of the town for ail tise
Preshyterians. Thse cisurci property, wvhich
is valuabie, becomes the property of the
Presbytery, ivho w'ill no doubt perpetuate, in
somne way or other, the memnory of a congre-
gation which in its palmy days occupied a
conspicuous position among tise churcises.
Its first minister ivas tise 1ev. Wýýilliamn
Stewart, fromn Kenniore, Scotland, in 18.32.
Dr. Bayne, wisQ afterwards becamne tise leader
of the Free Cliurch party, succeeded in 1836,.
Dr. Liddell, now of Lochniaben, D)umfries-
sbire, was as good as its minister during the
stormy interregnum tliat followed the dis-
ruption. In 1848, tise 11ev. Jolin Malcolm
omithi was inducted : in 1850, 11ev. limflton
Gibson; in 1862, 11ev. Rlobert Campbell nonv
of Miýontreal; after him 11ev. James B3. Muir,
now of lluntingdon, Que., and, last o? ail,
11ev. William Masson, wiso isas returned to
Scotland.1

CONGuJEGATONA~i. Ri.-i-oiTig.-CeSCelit Street,
MAontreal, report8 445 communicants-a net
increase of 9î during the year. Ordinary
Revenue and Building Fund, $19,784. 'Mis-
sionary and Benievolent purposes, $() 711
Total expenditure, $29,495. St.Padsrn
treal: members on tihe roll, -546. 'Total ex-
penditure for thse year, $1 6,991, of wvhieh, for
ordinary congregational expenses, 87,169, and
foi, Missionary and Benovolent purposes, in-
cluding Queen's College Endowmrent, $9,122.
Si. Gabriel'3, Mon treal : ('omniunicants, 37,5:
contributions for congregational. purposes,
$.3,10-5. foi' thse scisemes of the Churcis, $788;
othier religlous an(l benevoleiit objece, $365;
total, $4,58. Si. James Square, Toronto:
Communicants, 471. Contributed for ordina-
ry expenses, $4,831 ; for tise sehemes, $2,60 ô;
foir tie building fund, $î,359; total, $14,799.
Si. .endreiv's, Ottaira : Communicants, .383.
Total revenue, $9, 188; for tise scisemes, $1100.
Si. A4ndreiw'st Kingsion : Communicants, 314;
total contributions, $5,307, for the scisemes,
$715. Pori Mlassey,, Hlalifax : Number of
families, 89 : total contributions for 18$79,
$8,009. Stan ley Street, Mit»treal : The delit
on this chui-ch has been reduced from $2)],Offl
to 8R13,000, th2 interest upon which is guar-
anteed for five years, so that, practicaily,
the congregation is free of debt for the tinie
being. Chalmer's C/turc/t, Halifax: Contri-
buted $3,273 last year on the plan of free-will
offerings at the church door; of this amount
r $7 80 for mnissionary purposes.

TuE.. BooK AND) TRACT SOCIETY Of I[alifaX,
N~. S.. has expended tbree hundred thousand
dollar's iii the past tneive years in the circui-
lation of the best and purest evangelical
literature. Its colporteurs spent a hundred
and sixteen years in the work of visiting des-
titute localities ail over tise Maritime Pro-
vinces. This is I Tome Mission wuî'k of tise
best description;: ani ail thse churcises of
Christ shoutld hail it îvith tise warnxest satis-
faction.

TIIE WMN Foitpeu;- M.Ns.sîioNxuy SOCILTY
of thse Ps'esbytes'y of Kingston held its annuai
meeting on l4tli February. Thse report ex-
pressed iz,5'et at the severance of tise tie
between thse Scoiet.%' and «Miss Forrester,
through lier marriage ivitis 1ev. J. F. Camp-
bell, of Mhllow, India. Tt referred to nego-
ciations, not yet comipieted, having in view a
union with thse sister society of the Western
Section. Reports froni auxiliaî'ies wvere sub-
mitted, and thse meeting 'vas addressed by
Piicial Grant, 11ev. -Jacob Tresisman, and
11ev. J. F. Stevenson, of Mýontreal, who spoke
eloquently of woman's w-ork in conneetion.
wvith Christian missions.
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about fifteen girls ia the Mission Home, îîîost
of them orpitans supported by our Sabbath'
ýscho«jIs in ad'lition to those supported in
<'alciittta and .Ioonia. 0 ne of' these is an
African who was saved front a slave,.ship
ivlien a child, and lias gone titrouigi nîany
vicissitudes before site was receivett into the
Home. Slie is supported by a Mýission Band
iii Kingston. Several Sabbatlî.schools also
contribute through titis selieme to the Trini.
dad and New Ilebrides M1issions. ()ne suip-
ports a native teachier in the New~ Itebrides.
Two others unite to support a Mlonitor- at
Trinidad. There are more opeiîîgs in eon-
flexion -s'ithi our' 'Irinidad Mfission for w'ork
that otliei scliools miight do. andI iill do,
doubtless by and by. Some 8abbath-schools
contribu te also towards the .Day.%spiii-t he
maissiona!'y ship wvhich sails between Ïustra-
lia and the ;New ïIebrides, and wliceh is
largely supportéd by te childreîî of the
Maritimie Provinces.

llEV. RIOBERIT Ch lamEt.bte Of WVhitby,
Ont., who, it will be reinembered, acceîted
an appointmnt fromn the Airican B3oard of
Foreign MHissions, reached hi> destination at
Erzyroomn, Eastern l'urkey, on the 7th Novent.-
ber tast. On the 19th December his little
toy died, and his body reposes in te
Protestant cenitetery, Ilwhere five other little
grasves contain dust precious to te memnbers
of the missionary cir-cle." ",We are getting on
with te language,"1 Jhe saYs, Il 3y brother is
studying Turkish, and 1 Armnenian. Hie
teacites Englisit three nighits in tite week ini
a very interosting neighbourhood, with mtore
Armenian than Protestants attendiing." The
people are described as very itospitable, aîîd
receive the iiissionaries and their miessýagegladly. 4 Wre neyer have Vo wvait more titan
ten minîutes for an audience, Vo whorn w~e
often preaeb until îîîne p. in., and even theri
the people disperse reluctantly. The î'riests
and teachers listen attentively.

TuE Cint-pcii AND THE COI..eGEs.-A living
church and living college go together. ùr-
dinarily the one cannot prospel' without the
other. 1V has been so in ail the ages, and
especially since te glorious Reforniation.
The church supports te college, and te
prosperity of te coliege i'eacts vcî'y uiower.
fully and directly upon the ehurei. To ne-
giect ouir colleges is to clooni our-selves to
spiritual and intellectual bliglît and paî'aly.
sis. WVe have six Institutions in which the
chui'ci lias a deep and abiding interest. lt
is wèE~ titat they sitould have a constant
place in our prayers and benefactions. At
te reformnation in Seotiand, Joltu Knox de.

clared that Scotland must have three univer-
sities, one ini (3lasgow:; one in St. .kndrew's

aud one iii Aberdeen. If ini the judgment of'
the great reformer there was room. in Scot-
land for- three, is thiere not field enougli iii
this vast IL3milion for six 1resbyterian Col-
leges ? I the good lioviclonce of' God ie
bave these institutions, and it is 01W duty Ês
welI as ou.- pr-ivilege to îirovide foi- thieir ei-.
cient ivorking. Pîiiy for the colleges; con-
trib)une to the oolleges. Wc are workingnfot
oî)ly tor, otir own generation and ourown couil.
try - we are working also for the future of our
chur-eh and country, and for the -regions
1,evond.-

O1?D[XATIOkS A NI) ENDUCTIONS.
:Loîiku Pres. :-lev. A. -.~

ilearner, of Springfield and Aylmer, was 'i-
dutode( on 24tli Iebruary.

W.,Fil -i L'nidoit:-lev. 1P. C. Goldie, of
Dclaware. was indticted on 25th Februitry.

:Kintiston :-Tlhe 11ev. David
MJitchell, of Toronto, was inducted to the
pastoral chiarge of the John Street Ohurcli,
on '26th February.

3.ANîTOîî.î :-MýeSSr-s. William Mullins and
Samîuel Poison were ordair±ed as missionaries
by the Presbytery of Manitoba in January.

ST. -JAIMES: Si. Joht:-Trhe 11ev. J. Suther-
land hiaving accepted a eall to this charge,
his induction wvas appointed to take place'on
3Othi Match.

C.%.L1s.-Rev. D. 'McDonald, of Cambray,
Linds~ay, lias receivcd a eall to Alvinston and
Napier, London : 11ev. A. M. 11cClelland, of
Richmiond, Vo Rlussell and Metealfe, Ottawa:
11ev. E. D. Miller, of Sheiburne, N. S., Vo,
Lunenburgh: Rev. Isaac Si~mpson, of U. MRus.
quodoboit lias accepted the eall Vo La Have,
X. S. Rev. llenry Edmison, of Melbourne,
Q., is called to Rotlîsay and Moorefield,
Guelph.

NE W CJIURCHES
SIEBINE,. S. A handsome new church

was opened at West .1 ordan, Shelbui'ne Coun-
ty, on the 8th February. It ivill seat 200
p)eople, and cost about,- 2,000.

COLIAXMVwoo», Ont. he new churcli open-
e(l at Collingwood On the 29th February, ia
from, ail accounts ib beautiful building, eighty
feet in length ard forty-five feet widle. Its
seatir'g capacity is between 500 and 600, and
the entire cost, $7,600.

Momuuisiicruwi. At length, we are glad Vo
hiear that the Presbyterians have erected a
p)lace of worship in titis rising towvn, and that
Presbyterianism is nîaking substantial pro-
grees on the banks of the St. Lawrence, in
that neighibourhood where, mnany years ago,
it seemed Vo, bave died out. Principal Grant
oif Kingston, ofiiciated at the opening of the
îîew churchi on the 21lst ultimo.
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,)ONTItwAîll:-A vcry neat and comfortable
church erected for the use of the East End
Congregation, known as Taylor Churcli, wns
opened for worship on Sabbath, 7th March.
Principal MaoVicar preadhied in thet morn-
ing, 11ev. J. S. Black, in the afternoon, and
11ev. Dr. Jenkins in the evening. Ti build-
ing is seated for 350. The cost, exclusive of
the site, is %-3,300, whidh is all provided for.
This makes eighteen Presbyterian Churches
in iMontreal, fourteen of wvhich belong te the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada.

MANSEs:-The congreg4tion at Acadia
Mines, N. SR, liad their fine new manse
burned while it ivas yet a-building. They set
to work immediately te, rebuild. That was
plucky. A commodious and comfor table
mnanse lias been conipleted at Londonderry,
N. S., and another at Cavendish, P. E. Island.

d(iALIMAX: 24th February :-The Presbyte-y
~met at Little Iliver,.MLusquodoboit, and

held a careful visitation of the congre-
gation. Matters were found on the whole
hopeful and encouraging, thougli the finan-
cial aspect was not as dheering as it shxould
be. Improvement in this respect is expected.
In the evening, a missionary meeting was
held, which was largely attended.

PICTOr: 2nd Mardi :-Moderation in a cal
was granted te Knox Churdli, Pictou. The
Presbytery unanimously agreed not te accept
Mr. Maxwell's resignation of Little Harbour
and Fisher's Grant, and appointed a delega-
tion to visit the congregation. The demis-
sion of 11ev. -James Quinn, Slieî-brooke, was
accepted. The following Conunissioners to
the Assembly were appointed :-Revs. Atex.
Stirling, W. Donald, P. Goodfellow, J. F.
Forbes and E. Scott; and W. S. Fraser, G. W.
Underwood, D. Miatheson, Rlobert Fraser and
Robert Stewart, elders. Dr. McCullochi, of
Truro, was nominated for Moderater of the
next General Assembly, and Dr. MNcKniglit for
Moderator of the next Synod of the Maritime
Provinces. ThejudgmentofPresbytery in re-
gard to the Remits of Assembly numbex-ed 1,2
and 6, respectively,is as follows-Thle names'of
retired ministers shahl be retained on the
Rll of Presbyteries as deliberative members,
.- Disapprove of the establishment of the
proposed degree-conferring University,-
Adopt the Interim Act anent the reception
of ministers from otlier churches, simpliciter.

TRURO: Ist March :-The Presbytery met
at Great Village on the lst, and at Acadia
Mines on the 2nd Mardli. Both congrega-
tions were visited, and in both the reports

presented were highly satisfactory. In Great
Výillage the congrogation lias recently com-
pleted a comfortablo ani commoclious manso.,
and in addition te providing for the means
of grace among tliemselves tliey are contri-
buting liberally te the sohomes of tho Church.
At Acadia Mines the congrega*,ion have
made arrangements for obtaining possession
of the chu'ch and notwitlistanding the loss
of the unfinisùed manse, recently destroyed
by tire, they are enorgetically preparing for
the erection of another. ]levs. John MecMil-
Ian, Edwai-d Grant, James S. Carruthers and
A. W. McLeod, with Messrs. Flemming Blan-
clhard, Robinson Tloiopson, Hlugh Dunlap
and William Stewart, were appointed comn-
missioners te the General Assembly. Dr.
MclCniglit was nominated Moderator of the
General Assembly and 11ev. J. B. Logan, of
Synod. It was agreed to forward the application
of the 11ev. James Christie te renew his min-
isterial connection wîth the Presbyterian
Churdli te the General Assembly; also an
application of F. N. Archibald to the received
as a licentiate of this Ohiureli. Application
ivas made for, three Cateclixsts to, labour
w 'thin the Presbytery's bounds during the
sumnmer.

Lu.LNNBURG AND YARMOUTHI: lOth February:
-The clerk: reported that the eall of the
congregation hiad come out unaniraously in
favour of 11ev. E. D. Millar. The usual stops
were taken to prosecute the cail. Mr. Blrown
reported having moderated in a eall at La-
Have. It is largely signed, and in favour of
11ev. Isaac Simpson. The stipend promised
is subscribed, and duly guaranteed. Ths call
wvas sustained and subsequently accepted by
.âf-. -Simpson. The Presbytery flnding that
it is often very inconvenient to hold regular
bi-month]y meetings, agreed te rescind the
motion appointing them, and te meet in future
as the circumstances of the Presbytery re-
quire.

ST. JOHN: 9th March :-The supplemented
congregations came under review and recom.-
mendations -were made fromn the facts eli-
cited. Commissioners to the General Assem-
bly were appointed as follows :-Dr. Waters,
A. J. Mowat, J. Ilogg, Dr. Bennett, Dr. Mac-
lise, D. Macrae, and J. C. Burgess-?ninisters;
and Messrs. D. Mitchell, J. McAllister, G.
Robertson, Judge Stevenz, M. Lindsay, R.
Cruikshank, and A. GT. Bowes--elders. 11ev.
Donald Macrae was nominated as Moderator
of next General AEsembly, and 11ev. Dr.
Waters of the Synod which meets on 25th
May in Chatham. 11ev. W. P. Begg gave in
bis re8ignation of the charge of St. Stephen.
Arrangements were made for the induction
of 11ev. J. Sutherland at St. James.

PRiNcs EDwAitD ISLAND: 4th February:
The Presbytery met at Georgetown. Mr.
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John Macdonald was, aftoi' duo trial, licensed
to preach the Gospel. Moderation in a <'all
wvas granted to the eongî-egation of Pundlas.
11ev. D. Macrao wvas nominated for Moderatci-
of the next General Assermbl%. C'ommis-
sionars wvore appointed to the (leneral As-
sembly as follows, Revdls. Dr. Miurray, Scott,
lrmme, Canieren, X'rant and Macleod, minis-
ters; and Messrs. Ilenderson, Ross, Iuiîd, Ro-
gers, Breliaut and Cogswvell, eiders. [n re-
gar-cl te the first i-omit, of the Assemhly, the
Prosbytei-y decided tlîat î-etined ininisters'
naines shotuld be kept on the floul, but tliat
tlîey sbould not vote.-The proposed Uniive-
sity was empliatically dlisapprovcd.

Syiuxsv . :rd M.arch :- The1rebey
adopted a mniuute expressive of its sense of
great loss sustained by the dleîît cf' Williaîiîi
Gainunoîl, flcu-.. Regulations foi- the nman-
agement of eoigi-egational business i-ere
su' 4ntted by Y' Gjordon and approve 1, and
a cominittee ivas appointed te dî-aft regula-
tions for otîjer congrtegations. .A comîinittee
ivas appointed te r-epor-t on the State of lZeu"-
ion. Agî-eed te apply to the Il. M. B3oard
foi- a Gaelic speakiîig probationer and a cnte-
cluist for next suirnmeî,-The Presbytery dis-
approve of tlîe prol>ose(i Presbyterian 17ni-
versity; îass no opinion oii tlîe valiîlity of
oi-dination by the Chuu-ch of Reoie; approve
of the Act aîuent admiiýsioii cf uiinistorz freini
other churches with the folloiving, addition
to clause 11, "lif the Presbytery tlunouglî
which application is mnade see iuees.sar%-."
'l'le Presbytoî-y at a J)revious meeting agreed
te i'e-ommend, anent netiî-ed ininiste-s, that
î-etiring witl ave cf .Vsseînbly tluey sluould
have a rfight te delibe-a.te and vote. The fol-
loiving Commissioners were appointed to the
Creneî-al Assemblv : Messrs. D. MiýaciMfillan,
~John Murray, G. h. Gai-don, min isters, and
D). McLennan, Robert Muriray, and Dr. Xac-
Gillivî-ay, elders. Dr. Pr-oudl'oot, London,
Ont., was noiiiinate( l'or Modei-ator of' As-
seînbly.

OTTAWA: 3rd Febi-tuary :-The 11ev. G. M.
Clark, cf Newv Edinhungli, wvas appointed
Convener of the Comniittee on Sabbath-
schools. Appointunonts of ('ommnissioners to
the next Général Assembly weî-e made as
folloiws,-llevds. T. A. G. (Calder, Ir. J. Mc-
Diarmid, D. M. Gordon, F. W. Fanries, and
Dr. Moore-ministers: and Messr-s. Alexander
IKemp, LI. D., E. Brenson, George Hay. 11-
bort flayne and William Wilsoni-eders. 11ev.
Donald McRae, of St. John, N. B., was nomin-
azed as Moderator of the next General As-
semhbly.

BuuOcKvILLE: l Oth February :-It was agreed
that the naines of retired ministers ho ro-
tained on the relis cf their respective Pros-

* byteries. Anent the principle cf the pro-
posed Act fer establishing "lThe Preshyterian

IT nivel.sity of ('titxada,"* the Presbytery adopt-
ad the following deliver-anco ;-" that it i
inexpedient to establish a Presbyterian Uni-
versity; but tlîat soine stops sliould bo takexi
to l>ring ail the rTli-nogioai collages to a foot-
ing of equality ini the matter of Degrees in

iN;rN,:-itli «2\fach -. Rev. M. W. Mar
lean, of' Belleville, ina.te a staternt respce-
ting th<. evangelistic meetings littely he1 Tin
Bellev-ille, and gave reasons %vhiy lie did not
join wvithi the other ministeri in coutitenaîi-
cimg )Ir. llamîinond's services. The iîîanner
of' conducting these services waîs criticized,
anid they wveîe genorally spoken of' uîîfivou-
ably. IlThe Presbytery having heard Mr.
1Macleanis stateînen ts, of personal expérience
in con nectioii witli the r-écent revival ser-
vices in Belleville, express thoir sympathy
%vith Iiiiîî, and thoir approvi of lus conduct
in the miLttcr se far as detailed them.'l [Lt
inay ho added here that the congregatiou of'
St. Andrew's Chuî-ch, Belleville, nut its quai-
tonly meeting passed résolutions regretting
the annoyance and misi-epresentation to
whichi thieir pastor 'Mr. Maîclean, liad been
subjected, hecause hée did îuct pai-ticipate in
the revival ser-vices lately cond(ucted by i.
Ilaîmoncl, coî-dially endoî-sed his action, and
tendered hinu their loving and sincere syn-
patlîy iii th!e position in wliich lie was placed.]
r'le followiig- coînmissioîuers to the Géneral
Assembly weî-e appointel,.-P-ii icipal Grant,
Professor Mowat, Messirs. Ttirnbull, McLellan,
fi' nacey, T. (4. Smith, and D. Kelso-ministers ;
Messrs. G. Gillies, D. Nicol, W. McKenzie, (.
1)avidson, W. G. Craig, R. Gibsoni, aîud Dr.
Bouilteiî-elde.rq. A n oveî-tuî-e to the General
Assembly was adopted asking that the election
of modersitors tiuke place on the floor of the
1 [euse by nominati.on tiiere made. An
ovî-tuî-e anent student unissionaies ivas also
adlopted, receînmending that; none be em-
ployed except unde- the direction of Pu'es-
byteries, and tlîat collego authorities ho
empowerecl to limuit the employment -of
students so as not to interfere with their
work. Aneîut the status of retired ministers,
it was agreed that their naines be retained
on the rolls of their respective Presbyte-ies
so long as they romain within their bcunds.

Toito-'ro: 2)nd March :-Rev. John Swiith,
of Erskine Chuirch, wvas appointed Moderator.
A eall froun Knox Church, Toronto, in faveur
of 11ev. Mn. Parsons, of Buffalo, U. S., wa3
sustained. Stipend, Ilnot less than $3,500.11
A comnmittee was appointed to draft a report
on Sabbath-schools within the bounds. The
fellowing were appointed Coüimissioners to
the next General Assembly,-Revds. Prin-
cipal Caven, Prefessor Maclaren, W. E. Mac-
kay, G. M. Mi'ligan, John Smith, A. Gilray,
D). J. Macdonnefl, J. M. Ring, Dr. ra~id, Dr.
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Gregg and James Carmichael -miinisters:
an lon. John MeMurrieli, Messrs. T. W.

Taylor, W. B. MeMurrich, Donald Suther.hnd,
George Smith (Bolton), David Eider,' John
Gibson, Willi&m Acdaison, C. Gr'iaham, J. K.
McDonald and Peter Crann-elders. -A coin
xnittee ivas appointed te i>rel)are petitions to
the Governor-General 'and both lieuses of
I>arliament deprecating their giving aissent
to the Bill now before Parliament whichi pro-
poses to give legal sanction to marriage be-
twveen a man and his deeeased iif's sister
or bis decéased brothier's wife, Tlle petition
te be submitted for approval at next meeting
of Presbytery. A committee was appointed
to draw up a report on the State of RZeligion
on behaif of the Presbytery to, be submittedl
te next meeting.

LINDSAY : 24th February -.-The foflowing
ivere appointed Conîmkibsioners to the next
General Assembiy,-Messrs. Joseph Elliott,
James lateA.Ross, and Archibald Currie
-ministers; and James Leask, Johiin McTa-g-
gart, James Watson, and D. Grant-eldr..
Anent the remits fromn the G enera) Assembly
the following decisions wvere, arrived at ;

(J) That retired iniisters shiould liai-e the
privilege to deliberate but flot to vote; (2)
That it is inexpe-lient, in present cireuin-
stances, to establish a UCnivensity for the pur-
pose of conferring degrees in Divinity. (3)
The Presbytery consider that the sacrament
of orders Iu the Roman Catholie Church is
net ordination to the Gospel nministry.

PARis: Oth February :-A Preshyterial vi.si
tation of the congregatiens in Woods.-iaI
was hield, and a deliverance prepared to he
read froin the pulpits the folloiving, Sakath.
A eommnittee was appointed to prepare an
overture asking the General Assembly t.o
take suob steps as ni y be necessary te bxing
the Theologiesi Faculty of Q,)ueen*s 1'niver-
sity into the same relations te the <'hurch as
that sustained by Knox and Montreal Col-
leges; or permit the congregatiens new forin-
in-, the constitueney of Knox and' Queen"s
Oolleges, te contribute to the supp'ort of one
or othr.r of thes;e institutions as they iay
deain proper. Arrangements wyere nmade fer
hioldingé a Sabbath.school conference. Thle
remit anent the receptien of ininisters frei
other ehurehes was adepted, si2nplicite-. As
to the status of retired nuiinisters, it was
ag ree bat their naînes should be retained
on the relis of their respective Presbyteries.

MLUTLÂND: 9th March:-A cali frein St.
Andrews Church, Kincardine, te Mr. J. B.
HIamilton, was sustained. Mfr. Leask's charge,
St. Reien's and Whteucwas divided
iu order that they might be counected ivith
tivo mission stations, and, thus miake, two
charges, as weli as save the Hiome 3fisbion
fund a littie. Theso twvo charges will be St.

-Ielen's and East Aslhfieid, Whitechur-cl and
Ferdyce. This is good, the streng helping
the weak. Cominissieners te the General
Assembly were appointed as foilows: Messrs.
II. MeQuarrie, J. L. Murray, .A. Sutherland,
S. Jones, and D. Camieren-ninisters. Messrs.
R. Loekhart ' J. B3ennett, T. Strachan, J. Rut-
ton, J. McNair, elders.-A commkttee ivas
appointed te drawv up reports on State of
Religion and Sabbath-scheois, and another to,
censider the whoie matter of the election of
Coxnmissieners te the Assembly and report.
ilemits were taken up. That on the recep-
tien of minisiers frein ether ehurches was
appreved of. That on a Presbyterian Vniver-
sit.), veas disappreved by a vote of 9 te 7.
.Anent retired ministers, it ivas agreed that
their naines be retained on the Roel iith
power te deliberate but net te vote. Res-
peeting Itonish ordination the Presbytery was
net prepared te exprest§ _.n opinion. Mr.
Leiteh moved that provision be made for
paying the expenses of Pelegates te, the As-
sembly. Mr. MeQuarrie brought the indebt-
edness of the ordinary revenue of Knox
College before the Court. It was agreed that
ministers bring the matter before the ses-
sions and cengregations with a view te get
contributions ta remove the debt. ~l ~

BRtUCE: 9th Mzarch :-The Home Mission
report was submitted by Mr. Tolmie and its
recommendatiens adopted,-(l) That an en-
deavour be made te seeure tivo students frein
the .Sýtudent's Missionary Societies, te labour
;n Manitoulin Island for the summer months.
( 2) Th7lat the resignation of -Mr. J. R. 1cLýeodl
of luis pastoral charge at Sauit :Ste. Marie be

.cepted. (3) That the services of a student
be s. etured for Salein for the summer. The
fol ,iving Commnissioners were appointed to,
thie G;enerai Assembly, nameiy,-Messrs.
Gourlay, Currie, Wzn. Fergusen, Dr. Bell and
Mr. Tolmnie, ministers. Thle followving eiders
ivere appointed :Messrs. James Thenipson
(W'aikerten), James Blair, John McCuiloch,
John McLaggan and Char'les Andrews. In
con.sidering the remits of assembly, it %vas
agreed te, r !comiend thal the naines of re-
tired niinisters shall net be retained on the
relis of their respective Preshyteries. It %vas
agree(i te su* tain the proposai te establish fi
University for the purpese of conferring de-
grees in Divinity, with which the Theological
Halls of the Church inay become affiliated on
equal teris, unless thoi powers at present ves-
ted in Queen's University be utilised undlerthe
authority of the Church, so as te caver equai-
ly ail its theological institutions. The Pres-
bytery decided net te, recognize the ordina-
tion of the Church of Rome as valid, and ap-
proved of the interixn act anenat the recep-
tien of ministers frein other churcheE. Rev.
Professer Gregg, of Xnox's College, was n(-
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minated as the M.\oderator of the next
(T'en,3ral :\ssembly.

GUELPI[ . 1Gth March :-Trhe folloiving were
appointed commiissioner, to the General
Assenibly, - Messrs. !Kamilton, Torrance,
Mididieniiss, Dicksoni, 'Ètat, and J. C. '-;mith,
ministers; and Mes.,i's. 'ihoinas McCrae,
Charles4 Davidsen, .Jameb Dalgeish, J. M.
Muir, Archibald CaLmpbell, andi J aines Cowan,
eiders. The R(--. Donald Mcllae, of St. .John,
ivas nominateui as Moderator of the Geiieral
Assembly. A cali froni Rothsay and :%Iooý ..
field, iii favcour of 11ev. Ilenry Edmison, of'
Melbourne, ivas sustained. A comniittee was
appointed to confer withi the congregat ion of
St. AnIreiv's Churchi, Gait, to consider thieir,
present position, and whlat tliey shoulti do in
the circunistances. 11ev. Robert Torrance
%vas ncminated as Moderator of the -Synlodof'
Toronîto and Kingston, ivhich meets in May.
There was a large amounit of local busine.s
transacte(l.

LONDON : l6th Marchi :-RZev. Johin A. Mac-
donald wvas elected Moderator for the next
six months. The following commissioners to
the General Assembly ivere appointed,
.Messrs. L. Cameron, John ihonîpson, George
Sutherland, M. Fraser, K. McDonald, Dr.
Proudfoot, J. A. Murray, Neil MeKiinnon, P.
MoDerimid, ftnd Gx. Cuthbertson-rninisiers;
Messrs. Colin McDG-agal], Thomnas Gordon,
Hon. A. Vidal, Adamn Murray, Dufi; <Cole,
Brodie, Dr. Turner, G. Telfer, and W. McLarenî,
eiders. The discussion on the validity of Ro-
vaan Cathol.ie ordination, entered upon at a
previous meeting was resuined, but no dcci-
sion was arrived at.

STRATFORD :9th Maardi :-The foIloiving
were appointed commissioners to the Gener-
ai Assemby,-lMessrs. Johnston, Wilson,
Boyd ' Hall, 3fcieod, and Sotmnses
and Rev. Thomas 'Macpherson, Messrs. .1 aine-s
Hlamilton, M. Ballantyne, Johin Stewart, .Johni
JThrnilton, and Dr. Dunsinore-elders.

M&XITOU: -]1Oth March - The ffolloing
ivere appointed Ccmmissioners to the Gen-
oral Assembly,.-Dr. Black, Professors Bryce
,and Hart, Messrs. McKellar, Bel], Rîobert-
son, and ]3orthwick-mini stes ;and Dr. lZeid,
Tloronlto, Professor MoNvat., of' KiigstoIi, JPro-
fessor Camipbell, Messrs. Croil, Morris andi
Fraser-elders. The 11ev. Donald McRae, of
St. ,Tohin, wvas nominated as Moderator of the
General Assemib]y.

OBERT %TEWART, senin, died at Locliabur,
~Nova qcotiia, on the ]:2th February, in

the 9Oth year of his age. le was born
in Scotland on the l7tlh 3arch, 1789, and

came to NIova ScoLie. in 1 b3t. Ile wvas con-
vertcd in early youth, and led a consistent
Christian life to the labt. Ile was an elder
before leaving -Scotland, and ia 1853, he was
inducteti into the eld'urship in Lochaber con-
gregation.

JOIN CANNINaý, senior, one of the earliest
settlers in the Township of 3larkham, Ont.,
died recently in the YUoth year of bis age. lie
was orclained to the eldership in P MO, under
the ministry of the 11ev. <iceorge Galloway.
Ile ivas an accomnplishied scholar and a good
Cý-hiristian, and passed peacefully awvay to the
better country.

.JoIIN ME .r another ruling Elder, in
the congregatioîî of Knoxville, (lied onl 3rd
Mai-eh, agec 72. 1le ivas a native of Ireland,
ivho caie to Canada in 183 1, andi was highly
respected by a -%vide circle otfacquaintances.

lic~~cil y.~uuî Chairnian of the Bioard
of 'Managers, and a very earnest and liberal
incnhber of' the congregat *on at Cote des
Neiges, died 1 th Februry J'I years of age.

Bx.INSMIIIr, Mabon, C. B., a most
effirient and devotecl eIder in 3fr. Steivart's
congregation, Whycocoînah, died on 31st
T)erember, 82 years of age. lis father vaws
one of the 11. E. Loyalists-.tbe first white
man wlîo settled.at Mabon.

nuF PIIu'IsnYTEuîuÀ,S Of Prussia have elected
ns their Moderator a lay elder-Count
Arnini Boitzenburgh.

TuTE- S"Y\OD of the Presbyterian Church of
England will meet this year on 26th April,
iii MarýYlebone Church. 11ev. Dr. Donald
Fraser wvill be the Moderatoî'.

RIuv. IIî:>îIï A. BOARMNŽ, pastor Of the
TIenth Presbyterian Chureb, Philadelphia,
lias been elected chairi=an of the committee
of arrangements for tlîe Pan-Presbyterian
Council, in iroom of the late Dr. Beadile.
The finance coînmittee bave raised $1,O000
towards the expenses of the Council, and
the programme commnittee have prepared
their work in full.

SUNDAY -SCI1ool, CENTENARY : Arrangements
have been mnade for a series of meetings to
be lield in London and Gloucester, England,
to conîmemorate the introduction of Sunday-
schools by Robert Raike, in 1780. It cannot
fail to be an occasion of great interest. The
meetings will commence on 26th Tg~ne, at
.56 Old Bailey, the head-quarters of the Lon-
doli Sunday-school Union, and will be con-
tinued for a whole week. .Among other at-
tractions, there will be a choral service li
St. Paul's Cathedral ; a gathezing of Teachers
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and scholars, and a concert nt the Crystal
Palace ; a mass meeting in Exeter Hli,
where addresses will be delivered by Foreign
Pelegates and others ; an evening at the Me-
tropolitan Tabernacle, ivhere Mr. Spurgeon
wvill preacli, and the Communion will lie dis-
pensed. On the third of July, the Baikes'
Memorial Statue on the Thames embank-
ment wvill be unveiled. .11though no dele-
gates wilI be formally appointed to go &aom
Canada, any Sabbath sehool workers who in-
tend visiting Britain about that tirne will be
duly accredited, and ivilI receive a fitting
reception and recognition.

EXTRAORDINARY MEETINGS have been re-
cently held of the ErIinbur-gh and Glasgow
Free Churcli Presbyti.ýries, for the purpose
of enquiring into the state of the theological
teaching in the Free Churcli Coileges, and
into the published writings of the Professors.
Dr. Davidson, of Edinburzh, and Dr. Cand-

lih fGagow, seem to be the tivo Most sus-
pected of entertainingh!eretical. opinions. In
bath instances however, after long disons
sions, the motions for investigation were set
aside as being irregular and inexpedient.

"9TuE S.%Lv.tTio. Amniy lias invaded tbe
«United States. Mr. (T. S. Railton the qecre-
tary of 11ev. General Booth, lias charge of the
expedition." Sucli is the extraordinary an
nouncement that is going the round of' the
papers. WThat does it ail mean ? This asso-
ciation takes its nanie from its peculiar or-
ganization. It originated with the Ilev.W-
liam Biooth, a Wesleyan minister, whio many
years ago, had a circuit in London, England.
His heart was moved for the degraded and
crimiDal classes who were beyond the region
of the ordinary means of grace. lie i-e-
quested leave to labour amongst them in
special work. This being denied him, he
withdrew from the Conference and set to
work in the slums of London Ilon bis own
hook." lis warm sympathies and self devo
tion soon drew about hima crowds of the
lowest and vilest of the population. Ile
visited them in their houses, or Ildens," as
the case miglit be. Ili-e ministered to their
temporal wants, supplying themi with food
and ciothing. Ife supplied ' the bread of
life 1 to thousands to whom it ha.d neyer been
offered before. lundreds were converted.
.And now came the question how ta manage
themn. Ail their methods of thouglit and
life were peculiar. Something graphic, sen-
sational and exciting seemed demanded ;
hience the idlea of this ' Salvation :.rmy,l
with its milltary parade, processions, banners;
and music, adoptedl ta attract thic attention
of the people whom it is intended ta reach.
Thie lhead-quarters' are in1 White-chapel
Street Londoi, where is a large hall and de-
partmiental offices.' Preaching plames are
established in mànyparts of London and ini

the chief cities of England, Scotland, and
Iî-eland, and the woi'k has s0 commonded
itself, iii the reformation of multitudes, that
nierchants, bankers, noblemen and ladies
have voluntarily advanced the needed funds.
One lady bas givein £11000. lmpai-lial wit-
nesses froni ail the churches bea- bestimony
t-o the genuineness of the work. And tlîough
many tllings are out of harmony with good
taste; yet the fact is undeniable, that the
lowest and vilest of the people -have beeii
reached and changed, not perhaps nto fine
ladies and gentlemien, but into earnest,
though rougli Christians.

TinE 1EV. E. P. ]IA.MîI3OND, the %vell-knowvn
Anierican ";revivalist " after visiting St. Ca-
therines, Belleville, and some other places
in Canada, reached Montreal in the begin-
ning of Msa-ch. Mr-. llammond is a minister
of the Presbyterian Churcli of the United
States, ordaied and set apart, as wve under-
stand it, to evangelistic ivork which lie carnies
out in a inaniler peculiarly his own. Twvice
and three times a day, every day in the week,
he attracts large audiences. But the evening

meeting,,s hl ;.. the Theatre Rloyal, have
been the niost remar-kable. In this place,
niglit after niglit, have been packed thiousands--
of people, mostly young people, many of
them belongin g to a class who neyer darken
a church door, but wvho have in this strange
way been brought under the sound of the
Uospel, and wvho by their orderly conduct,
at ail events, have manifested their appre-
ciation of the evangelistic efforts made on
their behaîf.

A REVIVAL %10VEMENT lias been set on foot
by the Presbyterians of New York city on a
novel plan. Forty-three churchies, numbering
17,000 Communicants, are enrolled ln the
movement. The Ilvieitations , as they are
called, consist of assignments by the Presby-
tery of three minisvers, eacli accompanied
by au eider of bis own churcli, ta meetings
held on different niglits in each Presbyte-
rian churcli in the city. The meetings are
rather informai, the ministers and elders
talking on seme practical topic. -No sermons
are preached. Prayers are offered, songs
are sung, and witb, perhaps, a brief sesson
of social intercourse between the visiting
ministers andl memibers. of the visited church,
the meetings are closed. The majority of
the clergy of the Presbytery are opposed ta
an exciting revival, season, and favour a quiet
but thorougli work that shaîl extend through
the membersb.ip of every churth.

A religion that neyer sufEces ta govern a
man wll neyer suice ta save hlm. That
which does not distingulsh hlm from a sin.ful
warld wll neyer distinguish hlm frora a pe-
rishing world.
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1IChurch is the Presbyterian Church
Pa Canada; but our interests are worid-
vide. We have sister-churches of the

sanie oider in every quarter of the globe, and
our owra Missions are to be found in the
Yorth Wcst, in the South Seas, in the West
Indies, in China, and in Indlia. But ive grate-
fulhy aeinowle<lge as feilow-workers, beloved
in the Lord, ail ivho cali upon the naine of
the Lord.

What then is Presbyterianism? A pres-
byter is an eider, and a Preshyterian Churcli
is a church governed by eiders. We read of
eiders as ruling in the Churehi of God in
the Ola Dispensation ; and when the New
Testament churches were organized they
followed the modêl of the synagogue. In the
New Testament there is no bishop but the
presbyter or eidler: the eider and the bishop
are but diffrent naines for the s;aie officer.
This i; admutted, nay lucidly deimonstrated
by one of the most distinguishedl prelates
now adorning the English Churcli.-Bislîop
Lightfoot. 'ý'e4ander (quoted by Dr. Breed in
Catholie Presbyerian) says: IlIt is certain
that every ehurch was governed by a union
ni' the eiders or overseers chosen from among
theniselves, and ive find among theni no
individual distinguished above the rest'
There is no ]ordly pre]acy. Dr. John
1,Reynolds declarei- in reply to, Bancroft, "9Ail
ivho have for five, hundred years past en-
cleavoured the reformation of the Chureh
have taught that ail pastors, whether they
1rî- bishops or priesta, are invested with equal
authority and power."1

And as theru was no prelacy in the primi-
tive church, there was in it also no disinte-
grating indepcndency. IlThe Bride of Christ
is one, not inany." As individual churcli
meinbers foin a congregation, so contigetous
congregations form a presbytery, and beveral
presbyteries a Synod or Assembly. Ail have
an interest in each, and eacli has an interebt
in ail. The humhlest member of the rrs-
byterian Church may appeai froin the Sesbion
to the Presbytery ; froin the Presbyteqy to
5zynod, and thence to the General Assenibly.
No systern could be devised that more
thoroughiy conserves at once the dlaims of hi-
berty and order,-t'he right6 of the individual
and the authority of the whohe body. The
systein bears upon it the impress of more
than human wisdoin; and if it were always
maintained, manifested, and administered in
the Spirit of Christ., it ivouhd surely commend
itself to the acceptance of ail Hus children.
Our Presbyterianismn in this Domainion should
manifest itself especialiy in the strong caring
for the weak,-in tenderiy and zealously fol-

lowing the scattered members and adherents,
and preventing their faling a prey to, world.
iiness, or to, superstition and idolatry. We
have our outposts scattered far and wide;
shall we strengthen thein ? Shahl we stand
by thjen like loyal and true Presbyterians ?
If ive fail, the excellence, the surpassing
beauty, of our ecclesiasticai systera wili make
our lailure ail the more conspicuous and
lamentable.

Preshyterianisin is a systei of church
governiment, but it is generaily admitted that
it lays special stress on the doctrines calied
Pauline, or Atigustinian, or Calvinistie. It
gives due prominence to the Divine Sove-
reignty, to human depravity and helplcssness,
to the freeness of God*s grace through Jesus
Christ, to the completeness of the atonement,
and to the perseverance of the saints ini
grace to thne end, 14Calvinisin recognizes the
truth that God works through decree, and
towards a predestined end. Thus Presbyte-
rian governinent and Calvinistic doctrine are
twin children of the saine great, ideas of
order, rule, regularity ; and hence, ivith rare
exceptions, they are found together." (Dr.
Brecd.)

I the article froin which ive have aiready
quoted, Dr. Breed insists very properly upon
the trutli that preaching and hearing in the
right frame, of mind are acts of worshipjust as
truly as praying and singing. Ilence Pres-
byterianism, gives to, preaching its due place
according to the Scriptures. "Preach the
Gospel" said Christ; IlPreach the Gospel"I
said the apostie. IlPreach the Gospel"I is
the commission given to every I>resbyterian
minister. There is flot, there shouhd flot be,
any antagonisas between praying and preach-
ing. They shouid ever be wedded together.
Prayer may be, and bhould be free, even as
preaching is free. The Presbyterian Church
prescribes not sut forms of prayer, and lias
no prayer book but the Bible.

One of the notable symptonis of the age is
the approximation of other church systerns
to, ours,. Year by year a new step is taken,
and an element of the Presbyterian system,
is adlopted l>y the Episcopal Churches, by
the Methodist Churches, and even by the
Congregational Churches. Such charges ive
hiail wvith unmingled pheazure, and %ie bld
tlieir promoters (Jodspeed.

Civil as well asý ecciesiasticai hi:5tory testi-
fies to t. good work dlune by 1'rebbyterian.
ism,-hbow nubhy it struggled for freedoni
and the righit in Switzerland, IIolland, Franceý
and Great Britain; how, after enduring long
and terrible persecution, it at hength secured
the liberties of Great ]3ritain. There is
nothing in history mare afi'ecting than the
gloy of the little band of Presbyterian
woMthies -who kept, the truth so pure of old
ini the Alpine Vaileys,-the fathful «Wal-
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denses, truc wituesses for Christ even ta
deatli, aniid centuries of unrelcnting per.
secution! 'Tli liglit wlîich now shines Sa
brighitly wlbcrcvcr the Bible is read and flic
Gospel prechc(l, shione f'orth iii those lonely
valleys during ail the dark centuries of the
"rniddle, a-cs,".-back. pe1rlapS to apostolic
times.

Dr. Brecd recalîs the scene in the Bastille
wlîen HIenry 111 addressing a hcroic t>rcsby-
terian,ý the venerable Bernard Palissy thie
Patter; cxclaimcd, Ilrecant, or 1 shall be
conipehîcc ta give yau Up to vaur eniernies.
Tlîese twao girls hiere are ta be burned ta
rnorraw,"1 Palissy replied: "ielisten to
me, and Iiihiteachiyou ta talk like aking.
I cannot be co7ipelled to do ivro7ig." K-nax,
standing, befare Mary, cbarged witli tren-son,
wben told that lie rnust nat preacli there,
said: "I1 arn here ta speak the truth; and
speak the truth I witl, impugn it whosa list."1
And 'Melville said ta James VI., 1-ihou God's
silly vassal, there arc two kings and king-
dams in Scotland; Ring James and King
Christ Jesus whose subjcct King James is,
and af wliosc Kingdom lie is flot king, lard,
or head, but a mernber*-The noble wife of
A1dmirai Coligny, sitting beside lier husband
on the balcony of their castle, askcd hlm,
Il lusband, wliy do you nat apcnly avow
your faith, as your brother Andelot lias
donc?" 1.er husband replicd, "sound yourý
own soul iare yau prepared to be chased
inta exile with your chidren, and to sec
your husband hunted ta the death? 1 will
give yau three weeks to cansider, and thien I
wvili take your advice.' She looked at himi
a marnent through ber tears, and tlhen said,
"l usband, the threc wccks are ended: do
your duty and leave us ta God.' The wifc
of John Wclsh was the daughiter of John
Knox. Her husband ivas dying iu exile. 'She
ivent ta Ring James to plcad that lier lius-
baud rnight breathe bis native air once marc.
The reply was, Ilîle may, if lie will conform.-
With ail the spirit of hcr father the truc -wifc
gathercd up the corners of lier apron and
replied, Ilyaur M1ajesty, I ivili sooner kep
his head there."

Let us take heed that with God's blcssing
the Prcsbyterian Churcli do not deteriarate
in purity, in layalty ta Christ, or iii ellicien-
cy, and that its god nanie be not tarnished
in our biauds.

IN THE MARITIME PROVI NCES.

PPLEENTIG.-Or w'rk in this dcpart-
ment lias beca conducted as usuial; : te
nuinber of charges liaving promise of

aid forty-four, the actual receivers about

fort.y. but this is a large proportion, ixarly
anc fourth of the wliole .-,nod. Whçct.her
tlicy can bc reduccd ivithout any real injur%
ta the c{iciency of the Presbyteritin Churecli
is a question on1 %vhich thore is a diversity af
opînion. Wc have hart valuale aid froin the
parent clîurches, and the resuit lies been,
that the pavirnents. have beeîî remitted iii
full, quarteriy, thauglii a montli or tva after
date. 'l'lie Corniit.tee lias given notite that
for the future l)ayrnents wiil lic graduatted by
the extent ta whicli the Asseuibly*s flules
are camplied with ; an arrangement which
ivill cause saine (lissatisfaetion, wliere redue-
tion follaws, but whicli will probably issue iii
results beneficial cveni ta those ivlia aie naw
censuring the Conmittee's action.

l>RIEACIIF.S' WoRK.....The ministers and pro.
bationers taking appointments under dirc-.
tion of the Home Mission Comuittce, have
averaged twelve for the last ie months,
but besides tiiese, good w'ork bas been done
hy others who have been employeci by Pres.
byteries.

As this ork cansists almost exclusîvcly
ini supplying vacant congregations, there is8
nothing special ta report about it. lu sucli
an exceptianal case as that of Rev. A. Gunn.
located at Little Bay, in N-\ewiaundland, sucli
notices as the iallowing passess a general
intcrest. Under date of January lOtli, Mr.
Gunn writes,-" T'1he copper rnining works
hiave been lessened this winter. Otir people
are fewcr, yet we have good congregatiaus.
.411 the seats arc taken up, and generaly
well filled. The Sabbath-schooI. is increasing.
Thougli there are constant chianges, aud I amn
contiuually loosing helps, yct the work goes
on. It is slow, but steady. I arn talerably
well satisfied witli the outward orp. nization,
but witlî the inner condition, I ar n ot so
well satisfied. I wisli ta return with the
opening af navigation, and ask you ta select
witliout delay rny successor îvho shauld be a
strong mian physically, intellectually, and
spîritually, a man coinbining, great earncst-
ness with power ta adapt hiniscif t'O varied
peoples and circunistaîîccs."1

CATEcluSTS' Waîu.-Dur-in,-g last suinimer,
tivcntv-nine students, and two catechists be-
sides, wvere crnployed iii Home Mission work,
the students an an average for five inoutbs
eacb, the other two being still engaged. Tliey
have been ernployed in ail aur Prcsbyteries
excelit Lunenburg and Yarmnouth. and týýew-
faunidland, mnuclie of their. wvorkl vas of a
strictly rnissionnry dharacter, ai-d mnuch inrc
cansisted in supplyingr stations tliat wvith a
little addition of inumibeirs and reýsources
would quick-ly becorne respectable and flour-
ishing congrregatioîîs. The reports of saine
consîst inii lie inere filling Ul) of the blank
fai=s furnislied, but ot.hers furnish fuller
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details of their. work and sometimes of a verY
interesting character. Such a report 'vas
J.ately receivect from Mr*. W. A. bfason,
stationed at Big Intervale and Cheticainp),
Cape Breton, who says respecting the former,
CcThe reli gious feeling of the Big Iintervale
people is deep), fervent, ani true. It dons
not show its-elf by sudden its and starts; by
gcetting up a revival this week, and getting
up a rov the next, by professing to take
salvation without money ami without price
in the inorning, aud by really taking their'
neighbor's sheep ivithout money andi without
price that very samie night, no, but by quiet-
ness, truthfulness, honesty and bi'otherly
kindness. Truly I can say, ' no where beats'
the heart so kindly as beneath the Tartan
plaid."'

The report notices the worth, 7eal and
steadfastniess of the faithful few wvho main-
tain the L'ord's cause in Cheticamp, ainidst
surrounding, superstition; mentions the fact
that flve or- six persons at Big Intervale de-
clared thoir desire te confess Christ openiy;'
and concludes as inany similar reports do,
by asking and entreating the Presbytery to
follow up the work done, by sending an
ordained minister te dispense the lord's
supper, and gather in the ripened fruit.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
REVDS. W~VuILIAM MULIA.NS AND SAMNUEL Pol,-

soN, were ordained te the office of the minis-
try by the Presbytery of Manitoba, at its
meeting in January, both baving passed cred-
itable examinations. The Presbytery of
Manitoba, at its last meeting, on the motion
of Rev. Prof. Hart, seconded by Rev. A.»
Camnpbell, agreed unanimously that in con-
nection with the conteniplated transference'
of certain sums of money nowv given by the'
Church of Scotland te objects in -the older'
Provinces, te the nidwer districts, it is the
opinion of the Presbytery that, in the cir-
cumst4inces, the Assembly's College at WVin-
nipeg should be the llrst objeet te be con-'
sidered iii the disposition of sucb funds.'
11ev. W. D. Rlussell, missionary on the C. P.
Ilailway, arrived iii Winnipeg on January'
2Sth, and proceded by train next day te his
field of labour, above 101) miles te the East'
of Winnipeg.* Mr. Rlussell ivili t»ak-e charg-e
of t]îe missionary work on Section B, aid'
wlll bave bis head-quarters at Rat Portage'
(Keewvaydin Village), a rising place spring-'
ing up at the foot of Lake, of the Woods,
likzely to be a maiiufaeturitig, centre of soine
importance. 11ev. A. 1-. Cameron, wvho bas'
laboured diligentlv and success?ully for a
year and a lialf ainong the men on the rock-
cuts of contract 1-), and bas been giving soine
service te Section B, lias been granted a few
weeks furlougbi by the Presbytervy of Manite-

ba. Miss Baker writes a very cheering and
h1opeful letter froin Prince Albert. The ap-
pointment of a permanent missionary should
be made at the. Mardh i-meeting- of committee.
The cry stili coines fl'om Nelsonville and
associated stations for a mninister. A Pres-
byterian correspondent of a Winnipeg news-
paper states that a large district on the
Upper Little Saskatchiewan bas not f'or
several months beexi visited bv a ininister of
any denoinination. Knox Cliurcb, Winnipeg,
liad its annual meeting in January. The
çexperience of the four mionthis, since the
occupation of the new chur-cli, of the en-
velope s*vstem, is very satis1hetoi.v.

B.

MUSKOK.A.

Anniversary services were held at Brace-
bridge on the first Sabbath in February, and
it was very gratifying to note the improve-
ment wbvieb has taken place since mny visit
on a similar occasion two years ago. The
inside of the churcb presents now an attrac-
tive appearance: a neiv pulpit, a neatly car-
peted platform, and matting for the aisies,
being among tbe improvements; better stili,
tbere is greater beartiness and hopefulness
amongst Mr. Findlay's people, and, conse-
quently, greater encouragement te bim in
bis work. 'Thougb Saturday liad been stermy,
and Sabbatb morning was bitterly oold, and
the ronds were drifted se that feiv coula,
corne in from the country, the services -%vere
very well attended. in the afternoon. I had
the pleasure of addressing the eldren of
tbe Sabbath-school, a reràarkably intelligent
and attentive eroivd of listeners, who san g
exceedingly well under the leadership of
Miss Gray. The improvement in the singing,botb of the congregation and of the Sabbntb-
scbool, ia very marked, and is undoubtedly
te be ascribed, in part, te the use of the
orgfn-a small one, only-which lias been
reeently procured.

Thiere are about thirty-flve Presbyterian
families in Bracebridge, and twenty in Monck
and South Fails, niaking in aU fift-y-five
fiamilies, whicb furnisb about one hundred
communicants. Last year they pnid off $00)
of debt on the churcb edifice, besides raising
$500 for congregational expenses, and, when
the contributions te missions are ail in, it is
expected that there ivili be about $1] S or
,,120 for the sohemes of the Church. The
ladies are going to woerk te raise mnoney for
a mianse,ivhich is mucli needed, and whicb
ivili add greatly ta the comfort of Mr. and
'Mrs. Findlay. Business is duil at present in
Bracebidge-"lworse than a year ago," was the
unanimous testhnony of business men. «But
liad you net a good harvest?" 1"'No; ive had
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frosts ini August, and a very severe hailsterm
which damsaged the cropa very much." If
the proposed railroad is pushed northward
without delay froin Gravenhur.9t, it wilI
benefit ]lraeebridge very much. Meantiine,
1 learned from, a gentlemen who had just re-
turned fromn the northern district of Musko-
ka, that a good many familles have not
enougli bre8d to eat, and no money where-
with to buy more.

The other points in Muskoka at which we
have ordained missionaries are Gravenhurst,
which lias rapidly increased in population
during the iast fifteen months, and where
Mr. Dawson hias hiad a cormedious and ele-
gant manse erected; Parry Sound, where
Mr. McKay lias been stationed since October,
1878; and Maganeiaivan, te, which Mr. Thorn--
son wvas sent in Pecember last. Beisides the
four ordained missionariee, ive had four cate-
chists at work:. Mr. Crasweiier, at Bosseau;
Mr. Ilemming, in Stisted; Mr. Armstrong in
HEoodstown and McMurrich; and Mr-. Clark,
in the district imnmediately soulli of Lake
Nipissing. Mr. Clark preaches in seven town-
ships and takes a month to go over his field.
At the Bracebridge tea-meeting (the indis-
pensable adjunet of anniversary services), I
met Mr. Raye, an eider from Port Sydney,
from whom 1 learned that the Port Sydney
churdh needs about $125 or $150 to make it
habitable. Ilere are the estimates ; (Will
somne of the members of our $25,0W0 and
$50,000 churches look at them ?)-Clapboard-
ing, $25; - athing and plsstering, $,--0; floor
ing, $25;i doors, windows, etc., $850;i total,$ 15&

A few five-dollar bis sent by mail to Mr.
James Raye, Port Sydney, Muekoka, to meet
this expenditure, ivould be very thankfully
received, and the givers would have the sa-
tisfaction of hastening the completion of a
good work.-D. J. M.AcDo.I;N'LI.

CANADA PA4CIFIC RAILWAY.-ANLOTHER
MISSION_\ARY WANTED.

The 11ev. D. MelCeracher of Prince Arthur's
Landing, in a letter to Dr. Cochrane, of date
l2th February, writes as follows :

IlA few days ago, I returned home safeiy
from. a somewhat extended trip on the Cana-
da. Pacifie Railway, baving been within eight
miles of Section B., and about 230 miles from
Prince Arthur'slanding,-considerably more
than half-way to Winnipeg. I left, home on
Monday morning, but the train did netreacli
tihe end of the track tiil Wednesday noon.
That e-vening I preached at G.i1 River to
about sixty. Thlat point is about five miles
beyond the present end of the track, and
about 140 miles &icm the Landing. The
grAing of the road is completed for about
twelve miles further. Beyond this there is,

as yet, comparatively littie actual grading
done, but the different sub-contractors have
a large number of camps ail aiong, te ivithin
five miles of the end of the section.

IlJ was from home on the trip sixteen
days, and preached eleven times, to, audiences
varying from. twenty te eighty, %besides a
number of private services, and among the
latter two baptisms.

Il It is said by those in a position to know,
that there are not more than 500 working
men at present on this section, miany having
left in the fall, and a number having since,
gone througli to work on section B3. The
intention of the contractors is, with the
opening of navigation, to, eînploy nt least as%
many more, that is, if they can be got.

"lAfter consulting with a number, I have
conciuded to, ask the Committee for a mis-
sionary for these people. So far as I can see,
there need be no fear but the men on the
works will provîde lis salary. Whenever I
have v~isited them, they have more than fully
paid mie, and I have no reason te, fear it
wouid be othei-wise with one perimanently
located among them."1

Regarding Mr. McKeracher's own charge
(Prince Arthur's Landing and Fort Williamn)
hie says: "Our attendance is rather better than
iast winter. Oui- church at Fort William is
very comfortable, since it was plastered. It
was formaliy opened on the 14th Decembe-.
There is aise some talk of a new churcli at
the Landing; and oui- ladies held a bazaar
for that objeet on New Year's eve, frin which
they realized $125; besides a large quantity
of material for another, whidh they intend te
hld in spring or early summner. "lOur man-
agers have adopted the weekiy contribution
system, fer raising niy salary, and so far it
lias worked weii."

In viewv of the probable appointment, by
the Home Mission Commiittee, of another
missionary for the men on the Canada Pacifie
Railway, as i-equested by Mr. McXeracher,
licentiates, graduating students in our col-
leges, or ordained ministers, iwho desire sucli
a field of labour, shouid, at once, send in
their applications te the Cenvener of the
Home Mission Comxnittee, the 11ev. Di-.
Cochrane, of Brantford.

MEETI.XG0F THE BOARD, EASTERN SECTION.

'HE Board met at Neiv Glasgow on 11lth
February. The secretary laid on the
table volume second of the Bible tran-

slated inte Aneiteumese by our missienaries,
and printed by-the British and Foreign Bible
Society. The first volu-me will soon be ready. A
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resolution was adopted expressing gratitu;de
to God for enabling our tuissionaries the late
Dr. Gcddîe, and 11ev. JohnI Inglis, to translate
the whole Bible into the language of a once
heathon people; also expressixîg satisfaction
wvith the hiberality of the Aneiteumese io,
have borne the whole expence of the print-
ing, somne £1 ,200 stg. Tfhe Board also, made
due acknowvledginent of the lîelpful kindness
of the Bible Society. Letters were stibmitted
from 11ev. 'Messrs. Annand and Mackenzie
who Lad arrived at Sydney, Neiv South
Wales, ini the Dayspring, on the 31st De-
cember. The Annual Report of 11ev. H. A.
Robertson, Eromanga,wias read and regarded
as very encouraging. Special notice ivas
taken of his acceunt of the Illabour traffie,"l
and the secretary ivas directed to correspon'd
on the subject with the Free Church Comn-
m.ittee, or withi Mr. Inglis, and ascertain
whether it would be of any *service to appeal
again to, tle Imperial or the Australiazi au-
thorities. Encouraging and satisfactory re-
ports were receîved from Messrs. Morton
and Grant, 'Urinidad, and the Board acknow-
ledged the goodness of God in the prosperity
-enjeyed during the year.

The esthnates were submitted and sane-
tioned, and it was ag-reed to express gratifi-
ýcation at the centinued liberality of the
planters and other gentlemen in Trinidad;
also, at the liberal aid furnished by the
Oovernment ta Schools, and especially at
the liberality se largely developed among the
native christians,. resulting together in the
diminution of our estimates for 1880 to the
extent of £185 stg. The Secretary was
directed te, cali the attention of the Churcli
generally ta the fact that notwithstanding
this decrease of expenditure by us, the work
ta be carried on during 1880 greatly exceeds
that of the previous year. The Secretary
read report transmitted by Mr. Grant on the
training of a native ministry. This consisted
chiefly of minutes of the Presbytery of Trini-
<lad, showing the Syllabus of subjeets for
.consideration, which the Presbytery Lad
ad)pted, showing further that LaI Behari and
Joseph Annagee bad appeared as candidates,
Lad been examined by the Presbytery, on a
part of the course of study prescribed, and
Lad acquitted themselves well, and the exý-
amination was te be continued at next meet-
ing of Presbytery.

'REPORT 0F Rsi-. H. A. RIOBERTSON.

Eromanga, New Ilebrides,
December 6th, 1879.

2'o the Revermd< the Boazrd of Foreign
Hursions, Macritime Proviacee, Canada.

The time lias again corne for mie to make
:a brief atemeiit -of mny labours on this

Island during the past twelve months. I fear
the sluertness of my Report will bo the one
thing remarkable about it, but eveni tuaI
miost general readers like.

1 amn thankful to state that we are al) en-
joying good health. We have had abundance
of direct missionary work, far more than we
can overtake. Our young people, and espe-
cially those living near us, have shewn far
more anxiety to improve than ever befere,
and all our classes here have been remark-
ably well attended as compared with former
years. We meet soon after day-break, old
and young, for an hour, to read in the cate-
chism, St. Mattheiv's Gospel, and the bock of
Genesis, according to the abîlity of the several
classes. This class, which is more like xnorn-
ing worship than a good school, is managed
by Yomot and Atnello and 1go for a few da; s
at a time, te encourage the teachers and oa
endeavour ta infuse more life into the schools,
or ta insist that they keep to their respective
classes. They like a free and easy style in
school of going to one seat one day and an-
other the next and looking about them, talk-
ing and gaping. At nine o'elock in the fore-
noon Mrs. Robertson's class, for little boys
and girls whose ages range from six years
up te fourteen, opens and continues until
eleven oock when it is closed, and the
elder boys remain writing (or learning to
write) in their Copy Books. Mrs. R. lias
a sewing class for the girls wbich. meets twice
a week. f

On the first of January, we begin our after-
noon class for young men, young wemen, and
any of the teachers who are living tolerably
near, and are not, toc learned to be further
instructed. This class is of course in addition
te aIl the above, and I cenduct it myseîf,
assisted by Mrs. R., when she can leave other
work. This last named class is kept up from
lst January te lst April. This3 is the inost
convenient season for our seholars, as their
planting is ail done in winter, August te De-
cember, and it is the most convenient for us,
as ive do our visitation in winter and the
mission vessel is out of the field and of course
the meeting cf Synod past. But we have
this winter endeavoured to do something for
our young men, seeing se many of thein.
anýxious, for the jîrsi lime, te improve. We
set copies and slates for them and they go
away te the ehurch te get on as best they
can and bring their slates te Mrs. R. or
myself for correction, or for more exorcises.
We aise Meet te sing ovèr the collection of
native hymns which Mr. Watt se kindly
printed for us.

But our poor Eromangans, 1 fear, are net
destined te take a high position in the world
as inusicians. There is littie cf the artistie
ini their singing and it is moreover very dry.
However, 1 thinà they are beginning te keep

101
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better tine ; at ail events we get them ta
sing faster than their usuel styles.

I arn particularly oncouraged with Mrs.
Ilobertson's cIIIss of little girls and boys, bath
on accounit of their regular attendanco and
improvement. F ormerly ive had great diffi-
culty ini gotting thern to attend at ail, and
then they were Sa irregular, that reafly thoy
nade no noticeablo advancement. Unless

the comparatively young take sufficient in-
terest in their own educatian ta attend every
class provided for theni, theie is not a bright
look-out for the future of Eromanga as re-
gards her staff of conipetont teachers. Let
me here remark that this is just one of the
principal and immrediate wrants on this Island,
-namely, a class of educated godly young

men ivho shall commnand the respect of their
people by their ability, and wlho will advance
steadily the cause by consistent christian
conduet, and pr-ove thienselves no hirelings
by their constant clevotion while the Lord
gives thern life and health ta, work for Juin.

The natives have this year assisted me,
without being asked, to, siiik a fine well, 2'0
feet deep, and to ivall it,-they also gathered
ail the stone reqjtxred for the wall. This wel
is at aur kitchien door and is an immense
boon ta us. It is fed fromn a large river and
is inexhaustible. Thcy aiso carried sugar-
cane leaf ftrn one ta seven miles, seived it
and rethatched the mission house and re-
newed a large number of the smnail poles to
iwhich the thatching is attached. They alsa
thutched an outside building, repaired the
boat-house, cut and carried on their backs al
the flrewood wo needed. They have rowed
the mission boat when ive have been visiting
teacliers, and they have been always willîng
to do any work 1 have asked them to do,
during the seven and a hiaîf years we have
Iaboured among thein. They have ever been
respectful ta us and have been guided hwrgely
by my advice,

To rnany of these young men, especially ta
those ivho were brought out from, heathen
darkness by ineans of aur labours, 1 amn deeply
attached, and were it not for those wretclied
slavers aur hearts would be greatly cheered
amnong, theni. Bhut Oh ! these s0 calod labour
vessels (?) are an ixurnense curse and draw-
back. May this miserable trafhie soon be
abolished! 1 VNithin the past four months,
thesefiskcrs ofm7en have takzen awvay more than
100 of =y pramising young men and lads, in-
cluding onie TEACHER ! !! That is they have
bought themuwith muskets,axes,knives,calico,
&c.1'aid forthem. on the spot! Christian frierinds,
this is a vile traffie, and I amn henceforward
its decided and open enemy. What use, so
far as 1 can see, is there in niy churchi pay-
ing me a salary simply ta bring this peopît
out of heathen darkness if it is only for this
wvorld-only ta rna]ýe thein better servants

for whom? for those ivho have no interest iii
theni beyond what thoy can get out of them!
But we are nat discouraged. The Lard would
neyer have encouraged us as he bas hiere for
nearly oîgbt years if H1e had nat sent us
bore. We have just succeeded ini settling a
teacher wvhere we wero driven bëck as you
iil rememnber (Unepang) tivelve montbs ago,

and ane af the sons of Il awiawvi (thxe mur-
dorer of Williams) lias given up heathenisin,
and hoe is a high chief !

1 bave vîsited ail this side of the Island
and Ilope ta visit the windward side and
settie a teacher as soon as the IlDayspring I
sails. The IlMartyr's Memoriai Church" II as
came, and we hope ta oreet it this suxumer.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.
LETTER F11031 11Ev. J. W. MXerNziE.

.SYDxEY HARBouR,; N.S'-.W.
On board the »ayspring,Dec. 21, 1879.

We bave lied a fair passage from. Erakor
It is nearly four weeks since we left home,
but we were only thirteen days coming frorn
Aneityum. I am tbankcful ta say that we left
ail the mission femilies wvell, and that ail af
us are well, viz.: Mr. Capeland and biis son,
M.Mr. and Mrs. Annand and aurselves.

My principal reason for leavîng my station
at present is ta put aur little girl ta sehool.
I hope, also, ta get the Acts of the .Âpostles
printed. The wark et aur station when we
bift was progressing favourably. I was very
sorry ta beave my little flock at Erakor. I
bave become attached ta them, now, and arn
lornging ta get back. May the Good Shop-
bord guard theni fraxu ail harm.

What you said about rnaking a visit ta my
native landivould be a very pleasing prospect
ta, keep in view, but I have not ailowed my-
self ta think af such a thing yet. I would
not hIke ta be so long aivay froni my station
as a visit homo would require. I wauld ra-
ther nat bave corne boere at pi-osent, could I
have avoided it, for corning back ta civiliza-
tion is making me feel 7iomesick. I wauld ra-
ther see the face af friends than of strangers
this morning.

We hear that aur vessel is ta go ta Mel-
bourne, so ive must get ashore and look for
a boai-ding hause.

BY THE REv. JAMES GALL.

qâ In the C7rietian Wcek. tLÇ Irff

V lai e every reason ta believe that we
w are niow very near the close af the

prescrnt dispengation. Ail writers
upon prophecy agroe in this ; and Mr. Guin-
ne.,s, in bis x-ecent wark upon the sulIject,
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lias added sonie very remar-kable astronomie
proofs in addition to, those of Seripture pro-
phecy.

One of the latest dates whichi lias been
suggested is the year 1996,' which, if' we take
into accounit the acknowledged errer of four
years iii our received chronology, ivould ha
exactly two thousand years after tho birth of
Christ, and would complote the six thousand
years of humnan history and toil, hefore enter-
ing on the millennial Sabbath. Ui

But wlxcther it be se or, not,-for- intorpre-
ters generally assigni an eariier period to the
close of the prosent dispensation -the great
probability is, that at the vory longest, we
have littie more than a single century î'e-
înaining for evangelistie wor~k. Puring that
time the fulness of tho Gentiles mutst coine
ini, Pagailism, Mýol)ainmedanism, Popery, In-
fidelity, and ail ungý,,odliness mnust ho put
down, and nine hundred millions of the
ixuman race must be, conve -ted.

It is very evident, however, that ivith ouI.
present evangelistie systomn this is imnpos-
sible. -No imaginable increase in the number
of our missionoeries, would suflico to convert
the wholo population of our wvorld in a
hiundred and sixteen years-n2o, ilor in a
thousand. In order te accomplish the wvork,
ive neod a higlior style of Clristianity than
thIlat which passes current in our congrega-
tionk ; and, before that can ho attained, there
mnust be a more thorough social soparation
of the Chiurch fromn the iyorld. Tho Church
itself nmust ho rcvived before the world can
he convertod, and inust rise to what is (iod's
ideal of what Christiardty really is-love, self-
sacrifice, and loyalty to Christ., as detailed iii
lis first mianifesto, the Sermon on tixe
Mtount, whicli every one acknowlcdges to ho
the proper standard, but %vhich not one ini a
hundred eveni attenipts to roaliso in practice;-
"taking no thought whiat they slial eat, or

ivhat they shaîl drink, or wherewithal thiev
shiail be clothed " (as the moen of the worl1
do), but ilseeking tirst the lCingydom of God
and Ilis righltoousness ' as theoe groat
purpose of thieir livos, and making business
only a means to an end; that they may be
the hettox' able to advance lis cause. In
other ivords, thcy nmust not be content with
nierely giving money. they must every one
labour to brig the souls around thema into
thxe Kingdonm by thecir own personal in-
fluence. Tite tcmperaturo of the Church, as
a wlîole, mnust rise unltil it attain to evan-
g.,elistie heat, before it ean even begin to

This date lu a*ved at aiiply by taking the. des-
truction of Jeruielm in the year 70 as the startinje

pit and adding the two, apocalyptie numberu 666 ana
126 lus, 70 z666xl 260=1996. Damiel'u propheoy ex-
tended froun the rebuildhlg of Jernualerm te, the des-
traction of the. oity and the. sancôtuary, wbich was reafthe time Whou the Levitil aystenx came te an ed
Jerusalern iu the gniomon of Dropiiecy,

shino, or communicate its heat to others.
But when that hias been attained, a hundred
years will net be considerod too short a time
for the conversion of the world.

To show that this is really the case we
shaîl suppose that the Church shall at length
aivake to the necessity of every eue of its
mierubers being an active agent in its in-
crease, and that evangelistic ivork is as ini-
dlispensable to membershiip as lin norality.
We shiall suppose that flic traininy of the
congregation te personal ser-vice, and the
"eover-seeing" themt in performaing it, is re-
cogniscd as the sl)cCial function of the pas-
terate. When the ('hurch shall risc te this
highier platform, ('hristianity will thoen sproad
over tho world like a conflagation, evon more
rapidly than iii apostolic times, because thiey
lxad iiot thon the printing prcss, uer the huni-
dred appliauces that Nve nov have at our'
coirnmand. Eweni thougli ive liad not more
thani a thousand sucli (hristians to begin
with, and thoughi the difficulties ivhich they
wvould have to overcome were se formidable
that thcy and their cenverts on an average
succeeded ouly in making one convert every.
liwo years, the whole wor]d, ivith its fourteen
hundred maillions of inhabitants would he
converted in less than forty years, s0 great is
the difforence between propagative and un-
propagative Christiauity.

In St. Petersburg, on eune evening every
year, a vast multitude assemblcs iu the ca-
thedral of St. Isaac's, each one carrying anl
unlighted candle. At a given signal one
solitary taper is lit, and frein that one taper
one, two, three candles are in an instant
kindled. Fromn these, again, the light is
passed from. one te another. each one coin-
municating to lus ne-iglibour that, which hie
himself lias received ; and in a few short
minutes the immnense cathedral la lit up withl
thousauds of candies in one blaze of lialit.
Se will it ho during the last hundî'ed year's of
the present dispensatien, whlen the Chuixch
lias again rcceived the haptisin of the l{joly
G-,host. 'Ihe work of evangelisin by Mke C'hurck
itself, under the fostering care et its pastor.,
after being suspouded for sixteen hundrod
years, will again ho resumed; nations will bo
hemn in a da-y i -the plowvman shahl eveî take
the reaper, and the treade- of grapes hin
that seweth seed; and the meountains shm11
drop sweet wine, and ail the his shaîl nit."

The reason -why our progress is at, prosent
se slow, compared with wliat it was iii apos.
telie tinies, is, that ive depend tee much and
tee exclusively on fihe labeurs of a paid
agency, which ia, and must nocossarily be,
very liniited and tee little on tho revivod and
cultivated enthusiasmn of the whole Chureli
of Christ in ail its member8.

ut is quite true that until wo geV a suffi-
cient nuzaber of volunteers freux amonlg the
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%vealthy members ai the Churcli who are ini-
dependent of business, we do need a few
hundrods af paid agents, supported by the
Chui'ch in general, ta carry the sacred fire ta
dark and distant lands, whiere the lighting
process lins not yet been coxnmenced in
ci-der ta hasten the illumination. But ta
depend upon a paid ngency for a conlinuance
of the work, after it bas been fairly set a-
going under the care af native pastors-more
especially in localities whiere there are
thousands af living but idie Christians, is not
anly ta postpane indefinitely the coming af
-Christ's Kingdoni, but ta proclaim ta, the
wvorld that Christianity lias in itsi'lf no pro-
pagative power, and that ('hristians, after
securing the salvation of thieir awn souls,
rnay give their chief attention and energies
ta the things ai a present world, and leave
the work af Chxrist ta be donc by substitutes.

LETTEII PROM.N THE CONVENER.

IN VTi, DFEýieMBE RECORD we called the
.attention af the Chiurch ta the dlaims of the
-work carried an by the Foreign Mission Coin-
niittee af the Western Section. I amn glad
ta say that the response bas been sa far en-
-couraging. The ainount received bj' the
Treasurer up ta, the present date is nearly
$1000 in advance of wvhat was reeeived at the
saine period last year. While this advance
in the contributions af the Cburch is cheer-
ing, it does not pr-omise ta be sufficient ta
meet the necessary expenditure of the year.
The financial year commenced with a debt ai
$5094.30 which lias grawn ta $19,385.30 at
the present turne. The debt is considerably
greater than it was at the saine period last
year.

The increase in the debt is due ta the large
expenditure connected with the purehase ai
mission buildings at Indore, and the erection
af an hvspital at Tamsui, and the sending out
-ai Mr', and Mrs. Wilkie ta Indore. These ex-
penses are no doubt ta saine extent except-
ianal, and may not recur next year. It ivili
not, hawever, be wise for the Churcli ta count
muoh upon this, as experience shows that
abnost every year brings with it large ex-
ceptionai expenditures ai varions kinds
whioh have ta be met.

It bas been the policy ai the Foreign Mis-
sion Committee hitherta ta meet these ex-
ceptionaf'expenses out ai the ordinary reve-
nue, and ta avaid as much as passible speciai
eppeals far special abjects connected with
the -generai work. These appeals usually
reach only a arnali portion ai the membership
-cf the Church and generally the very persons,
Who giemost liberally ta the ordinary reve-
nue. cti ertainly a much better systein ta
inake the general fund sufficiently istrong te

bear the whole expense of the Foreign Mis-
sion wvork, sa thiat the entire membership, of
the Ohurcli may feel that they hiave a persan-
ai interest in every part of the work. 1
trîqst that the congregations which hiave StUR
ta apportian their funds will devise liberal
things for the perishing heatheýn. If the
liberality of the congregations of' the Chiurcli
rises ta the very maodest estimate of the
Cammittee of the General Assembl'y, and
places $25,000 at the disposai of the Cam-
mittee, I amn not, without hope that the de-
ficit reparted at the end of the year will be
considerably Iess than that with which the
year began. This, however, impiies an in-
crease of nearly $4000 in the contributions of
congregations. This would not be difficuit
ta secure, did we only remember the Master's
worcls, IlFreely ye have received, freely give."

W:u. MCLAREN, Convener.
Toronto, I 3th Feb. 1SS0.

MONTREAL: lST APRIL, 1880.

Ï3AMES CROIL- 1:ditors.
ROB1.WRT MUlikAY,

Frice: 25 cts. per annumn, in Parcels to ane
address. Single copies 60 cts. per annu.m.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Artides intended for insertion, must be sent te the
Office af Publication by the tenth of the inonth
at the latest.

REMITTANCES and ail other matters of business te,
be addressed te JAMES CROIL, 260 St. James
Street, Montreal.

.HIS number of the RECORD 15 devoted,

more especially ta the HOME Missioxs
of the Church. As the turne is sa near for
ciasing the accounits, and a large amount is
still required ta meet the payments now due
ta the missionaries, it is earnestly hoped that
there wili be no further delay on the part of
congregations who have nat yet contributed
ta this, mast important Fund. The rise and
progress of MissioNs IN IxDIA is in hand for
next morith. Subsoribers wiii receive their
accounits along with this number. They wili
please remember that aur terms are, payment
in advance.
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uLIFE o!. AJ.XNE DvFP, D.D., LL. D,
~by Gsoizwn SMITH11 C. 1. E., LL. D.,JAE

Cý1_1PBEL.L & SON, Toronto; W. DRYSDALE
& Co.) M1on treal; 2 volq., $4. 50. To ahl who
interest themnselves in missionaries and
their work, these volumes will prove a new
inspiration. Dr. Duif wvas one~ of the most
eminent of modern missionaries. Dr. William
M. Taylor in bis introduction to the American
edition, classes bis namne with William Burns
and David Livingstone-as one of"1 the three
mightîes " whose labours in the fields of
beathenism have giv en lustre te the annals
of our century. And, certainly, whethcr we
look at the self-sacrificing spirit of the mnx,
bis long and arduous labours, the results
achieved by him in India, or the remarkable
impetus which he communficated to the
Churches of Britain and Ainerica by his writ-
ings and addresses, it must be adinitted that
bis biographer bas not given us an over-drawn
picture. Duif was only twenty-three years
of age when he accepted an appointment
from the General.Assembly of the Churcli of
Scotland. to go te Calcutta as its llrst mis-
sionary te a heathen country. But, se far as
natural adaptation and mental acquirements
can qualify a man for such a position, he was
already thoroughly fitted and furnished for
tbe great undertaking. llaving secured at
the outset full power te carry out bis own
plans, unfettered by conditions iii qcotland
or on the spot, and having failed te obtain
from, bis church any instructions for bis
guidance ï3ave one, ho saw it te ha bis duty
to refuse t-) give effect te that oe. Ife had
been lorbitiden te open bis mission in Cal-
cutta, but he deliberately chose Calcutta as
the centre of bis eperations, and the mar-
vellous success which immediately attended
the project of bis owni planning soon made
apparent bis ffar-seeing wisdom and sagacity.
Arriving in India at a time when a great iii-
tellectual movement of an atheistical charac-
ter was agitating the Ilindoo mind, Dr. Duif
resolved te divert that niovement inte the
channel of Christianity. To this end ha la-
boured unremittingly during the thirty*five
years ef bis life in India, and 'vas permitted
te see such fruits froni bis labeurs as perhaps
ne other missienary before him had ever
reaped; and during the fourteen remaining
years spent in bis native, land, it is scarcely
an exageration te say that he did more for
the evangelization cf India and te promnote
the cause of missions in other heathen coun-
tries than ha could possibly have dona had
ha remained in India. How ha did this is
told in these volumes in an instructive and
interesting manner. Apart fromn tlb, the

accounts given of Dr. Duff's travels and
adventures by sea and land, and of the ova-
tions that he received wherever in went,
give these pages ail the charm of romance.

OVR fiv1Ns WRITERS: JAM ES CAMPBELL & SoN,
Toront(o, price, 15 cents. This is, a very
interesting and valuable littie volume, con-
taining Biographical Notices of the Authors
of the hymns selected by the Generai As-
sembly's C'ommittee. Its publication places
the ('hurcli under a debt of gratitude lo the
author, Mr. James Campbell, who has dis-
played both taste and discrimination in its
preparation. «We hope it will find an ex-
tensive sale. Lt is the only work of the kind
that has appeared in the Dominion.

TnE BRITIS11 AND FoizoS, EVANGELICAL RE-
vin-w; James Bain & Son, Toronto: $2 per
annum. The January part opens with an
interesting paper by Rev. Dr. Doniald Fraser
on rare old Richard Baxter. Dr. Dykes bas
an instructive essay on the fVestimonyoS.
Paul Io Jesus Christ. Professor Joh Camp.
bell, of Montreal, contributes a learned ar-
ticle on The Unit!, of the Human Race, con-
sideredfrom an Arnerican stand point. Other
thoughtful and suggestive articles combine
to make this number of the REviEw useful
and edifying.

TiS ŽNOPMAL CLASS TF,.CiiEýR, by Rev. John
McEwen, of Ingersoll, Ont., is admirably
adapt-ed te further the end which it professes
tohbave in view, namely,-To help tbe present
and future Christian worker ini the church
te a systematic study of the Word of God,
and to furnish useful bints respecting the
formation and conducting of training classes
for Sabbath-school Teachers. Toronto, C.
Blackett Itobinson: price in paper covers,
30 cents; in cloth, 50 ceints.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

IlIalifax, at Poplar Grove Ch., 6th April,l10a.m.
Lindsay, at Woodville, 25th May, il a.m.
Wbitby, at Oshawa, 2Oth April, Il a.m.
Moùitreftl, at Montreal, 6th April, Il a.m.
British Columbia, at - ]3th April.
P. E. Island, at Charlottetown, 5 May, 11 a.m.
Trure, at Lower Onslow, Oth April, 2 p.m.
Bruce, at Paisley, Sth JuIy, 2 p.m.
Guelph, at Guelph, l8th May, 10 a.m.
Jiamilton, at -lSth May.
Toronto, at Toronto, 4th May.
St. John, at St. John, 11lth May, 11 a.m.

(Official Notices on page 112.)
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OUR PAILY RECKONING.
If you sit doivn at set of Sun
And count the acts that you liave douie,

And, counting, find
Oue self denying act, one word
That eased the hieart of hiin who hîeard,

One glance inost kind
ThJ.at fell like sunshine where it wvent,
Mien you may count that day well spent.

But if throughi ail the livelong day,
You've cheered no heart by yea or nay,

If through it al
You've nothing. doue that you ean trace,
That brouglit the suushine te one face,

No act most smali,
That helped somie soul, and nothing cost,
Then count that day as worse than lost.

EVERY DAY A LIrr71LE.

Every day a little knowledge. Oue fact in
a day. iIow small is one fact. Only one.
Ten years pass by. Three thousand six
hundred and flfty facts are not a small thing.

Every day a little seli'.denial. The thing
that is difficuit to do to-day ivill be an easy
thing te do three hundred and sixty days
hence, if each day it shall have been repeated.
What power of self-mastery shall he enjoy
whe, looking te God for grace, seeks every
day to practise the grace lie prays for.

Every day a littie helpfulness. We live
for the good of others, if our living be in any
sense true living. It is net in the great deeds
of philanthropy that the enly blessing is
found. In "llittie deeds of kindness," re
peated every day, we find true happiness.
At home, at school, in the street, in the
neighbour's house, in the playground, we
shahl find opportunity every da.y for useful-
ness.

Every dlay a little look into the Bible. One
chapter a day. What a trea.sure of Bible
kuoivledge one may acquire in ten years!1
Eveýy day a verse committed to memery.
What a volume in twenty-five years!

OxLy o-.NE DAiy AT At TniE.-A lady had mt
with a serious accident, which i•ecessitated
a painful surgical operation, and mauy
moiiths' confinement to lier lied. \Vheu the
physician had finished bis ivork, and was
about taking leave, she asked, " lDoctor, how
long shail I have te lie liere helpless ?"
IlO(h, only eue day at a time," was the cheery
answer. The poor suffierer ivas comforted
for the moment; and niany times during the
succeeding weary weeks did the thouglit,
1-Only eue day at a time," come back ivith its

quieting influence. Sydney Smtiî hias re-
commnended taking Ilshort views". as a safe-
guard against neediess worry; and One, far'
wiser than lie, lias said, "lTake therefore no
thotiglit foir the morrow; for the morroiv
shall take tlîouglît for the things of itself.
Suficieîit unte the day is the evil thlèreof."

A PENNY, AND A PRAYER T0>).

IlWas that your penny on the table, ýSusie?"
asked grandma, as the children came in from.
>Sunday.school. I saw it after you wvent,
and 1 was afraid you liad forgotten it."'

" (- ne, grancnîa; mine weut into the box
ail safely."

49Did you drop auy thiug in withi it?II
asked grandma.

"lWhy, ne, ina*am," said Susie, Iooking sur'-
prised. - I hadn't auy thing te put in. You
knoiv 1 earn my penny every week by getting
up early and going for the milk."1

IlYes, I reinember, dear. Do you knlow
just what becomes of yeur penny?"

"INo, ma*am."
"De you ca'e ?Il
"O, iudeed I de, a great deal. I want it to

doPgod somiewhere."
'-Well, thlen, every Sunday when yeu drop

your penny in, why don't you drop a prayer
in toe, that yaur penny may be blessed in
its werk and do good service for God ? Pou't
you thiuk, if every penny carried a prayer
with it, the money the sehool sends away
would de wonderful work? Just think of
thie prayers that would go eut, some across
the ocean, some away off among the Indians!"

IlI neyer thouglit of that, graudma. The
prayer would do as mucli good as the penny
if it xvas a real true prayer, wouhdn't it? in
going te remember, and net let niy pennîy
go alone again."'

LAPLAND BABIE-S.
I want te, tell you how the mammas away

Up inl Laphaud keep their babies frem dis-
turbing the minister on Sabbaths. Ail the
babies are outside. buried in the suow. As
soon as the fam-ily arrives at the little wooden
church, and the reindeer is secured, the papa
Lapp shovels a suug little bed in the suow;
and mamma Lapp wraps the baby snugly in
skins, and deposits it therein - then papa
piles the snow around it, and the dog is left
te guard it whule the parents go inte church.
Often twenty or thirty babies lie eut there
lu the snow around the chur-ch ; andlInever
have heard of ene that suffocated or froze.
Smoke dried hittle creatures, I suppose they
are teugh. But how would aur soft, tender,
pretty, pink and white babies like it, do you
think ?
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BIEETEI By Riv. Dp, Bai», ÂOEEr
op mmE %CHUaOH AT ToRomT, TO
2nd MÂAROU, 1880.

ASSEMBLY ftND.
Reoived to 2nd Feb., 1880, $1867.47
Haspoler. 3.10

Fergus, Molville Cburah» 18 00
Winthrop... 3.00
Amherst Island...... ...... 4.00
K.ingston, Brook Street ... 5 00
Rothsny, Calvin Church. - 4 0
Oro, Knox Church ......... 3.50
East Nottawasaga, Creemore

and Dunedin..... ........ 7.50
Bracbridgo, South Fal1ls and

Monk, ......... ......... 5.10
Aruprior .... ........ .... 6.50
MoKillop, Duffs Church - 5.50
Montreal, Crossent Stret 30.06
Napa.ne ................. 6 00
Walkerton St. Paul's.-. - 4.00
Thedford Iknox Churoh... 5.02
Toronto, bharles Street*. 15.00
Baltimore..........7. 00
XaNab..... .. .......... 5.00
London, St. Andxew's .... 30.00
Port Elgin.... ...... ..... 4.50
Stirling, .9t. Andrew's .... 2.00
Lakofield and North Smith 5.0)
Puslineh, Duff's Churoh .. 12.50
Sydenhanm, Knox Churh 4 00
Murray Harbour ........... 8.40
Carlton Place, St. Andrew's,

Franktown, St. Paul's .. 2.50
Nissouri South.... --....... 5.00
Tecuxnseth 2nd and Adala 7.50
Oro, Esson and Willis Chs 7.25
Mount Pleasaxut, Onienie and

lakevale ........ ....... 6.50
St John, St David's Chnroh. 2000O
Dorahester Station.......... 4.00
Montreal Knox Ch .. .. 25.00
Ottawa, ët Andrw'Ch 20.00
Shelharne ................ 158
Leaskdale... .......... 3 00
Georgina. Knox & Cook's Cha 2.00
Sydney, Falmouth Street Ch 2.00
Stewiaoke .. ....... ...... 5.00
Charlottetown Princa St Ch 5.00
Greenoak Ch, &t Andew's. 2.00
River Charlo ...... ........ 5.00
Windsor............ 15.03
Sussex and Union. -.:........1.54

$2210.96

Houx MISSIONS.

Rea'd to 2nd Feb'ry, 1880. .$26,453.72
Dunbarton.......... ..... 28.00
Boaohburg....... ..... 8 O00
Front We8tmeath ........ 2.50
Est Ashflold.......... .... 3.6
Fordc ..... 3.45

Nortern dvoatý.,::::::10.f0
Bowmanvillo, St Paul's..50.0

Do do Se. 24.0
Grimsby ................. 59. 0
Muir Sattiement ........... 295.0
GrimsbySBab. Sah ... ....... 6.0
Tiverton. ..--...... ....... 6.00

Do Sab Bah ... ....... 8.00
Carlton Plage, Zion Ch ... 55.00
Edon Milles.. ............ 7.5)
Waldemar................ 2.43
Little Toronto ............*- 2.53
South Luther .............. 1.34
Wyehridgo ............... 32 ùO
Kinloss .................. 30.00
Winthrop.......... ...... 8. 00
Kingston. St .Andrewý's...300 00
Fergus, Melville Ch, add .... 70.00

Ringeton, Brook Street ..... 27 17
Do do 8Sih 5.00

Do do lltttle bro.
and sister 2.00

WestEBe8a, flurn'a Ch.....16.00
North Gower, Miss'y Meet'g 3.86
Weilinzton, do 2.74
Fallowfel d, do 2.76
stittsville, do 3.30
Kinburn, do 6.71
Carp do 9.02
Rlehmond, do 4.07
Nepean, de 2.71
Ramnsay.......... . ...... 55.00
Darling, add ............ 1.00

Pkerton,4 . . .. 2.00
Rargngton .... ...... 14-71
AI1sf Craig. .... :*........30.88
Carlisle ......... ... ...... 25.67
Parry Sound.............. 7.00
Botwny.. ....... ... .... 3500
Ingoreoll, Erskine Churali 45.01
Cornwall. Knox Ch .. ...... 35.00
Aroprior.. ............ 75.00
trac Ch of Scotlanç7. ... 1211.0()

Huntingdon 2nd.......... 25.00
A Melvulle, VNnttawa. ..... 5-0ô>
Hamilton, St PauI's Sab Soai 30. 0u
Quaeae St Andrew's Ch. 3M0.00
Landsdowne and Fairfax . 19.25
Point Edward............. 1800
West iwillimhury, lst . 544F8
Dundas, Knox Ch, add . 4.39
Montreal, Crescent Street... 250 WO
Toronto, St And'wv'8, Jarvis

Street, add ......... .... 35.C0
Perey. - ..... 14.35)
Campbellford............ 17 65
John Fraser. Quebea ... 85 MO
Ottawa, Daly Street, add . 3 &
BethanY, Huron.......12.00
Napance .. ........ ...... 140
Hamilton, St Jonn'a Ch. --- 11.101
Lake Shore Line ..... ..... 28.37
Sombra .............. .... 22 CO
Baiderson and Drummond 2 6.20
Essa First .......... ...... 2D000
Dunn's Churah.... ........ 8.00
Guelph, Chalmors's Ch. 120-CO
Innisfil 2nw1 Ch ............ 75.00
A meniler of Guelph lst Ch. 40 00
Giuelph, lat Ch, add ........ 60.00
Kirkfieldand Victoria Road. 700
Caedon, St Andrew's 8S h. 5.(XI
Walkerton. St Paul's .... 10.00
Richmond & Windsor Mille.

add ........ ......... 0.25
South Plymton, add........- - 1.00
Toronto. Charles Street. --- 209.00
Hamilton, Pearl Street S Sa. 55.00
'qn glish Settiement......... 27.45
Hiudson Duif Holmvile 2.(,,1
Craighurst, liminnusing, and

Nedburst ........ ...... 4.21
Baltimore ............... 100.00
MeNab..... .. .......... 20.00
Rrnith's Falls Sab Sa ........ 7.00
Port Dalhousie, add ........ 0.67
Oshawa Sab Sa, add ... 15.00
Richmond, Stittsville and

Fallowfield...- ......... 25.00
Kitley. ................ 11.00
London, St Andrew's . 3. . 80.00

do do Bab Sa..- 30.00
Eramosa ........... .... 30 C0

do Sab Se........... 375
Stirling, St Andrew's.....23.00
Port Elgin......... ...... 29.62
Boto C, s using, add 15.00

Miltn, Kox b, a ...... 20.00
Windsor, St Andrew's, add. 26 00
North Carradoa ........... 5.50
Lakefleld & North Smith . 30.00
Arundel and Harrington 4 0<
Puslinoh, Duff's8 Ch ... ..... 75.00
English River and Howik 19.10
Sydenham, Knox Ch .... 9.00
Mrs James Cclton Bryson .- 1.00
Edwardsburgh & Mainsville 20.00

Holstein .... ... .......... 11.00
N'th Augzusta& Fairfleld ,add 5.00
Carlton Place, S ndrew's

and Franktovn, StPaul's 5 0.00
Montroal, Cresoont St Bab Bo 50.00
Nissouri South............ 25.00
MoNab,add.......... 7G
Hamilton. MoNab StSa BaoS 60.00
Mandaurnin:............... 2.66
Brookedde ............... 6.85
Enniskillen ............... 10.00
Bruofleld Union Ch, add 15.00
A Lady #rend, Knox Ch,

Toronto......... ... 2.0>
Petrolia ................. 380.00
Friend Whitevalo ......... 1.0>
North Ëuathope ........... 42.00
Mount Pleasant, Oniemea &

Làakefield... -........ 30.00
Kinoardino, Knox Ch .. 5.00
Lindsay, St Andw's Ch, add M0.00
Prosbyterian, Toronto, tithe

on unexpetd inoreaso of
treasure .... ............ 5.00

Hamilton, Knox Ch Bab Sù. 40.00
Dorchester Station .... .... 16.0<
Montreal, Stanley St Sab Sa. 2b.00

do Knox Ch ......... 150.00
Leeds .......... ... ...... 20.00
Columbus Bah Sea...... .... 23.00
James C Bruce, Almonte 10.00
Rylaton Mission Station. 20 00
Hlamilton, MeNab St .340.0W

Bcarborough. St Andws S Sa 25.60
King, St Androw's.......... 70.00
Brown's Corners &Unionville 20.00
Markham, Melville Ch 3 0.00
Sheiburne............ 25.00
Aurora Sab Se........... 25.00
Horning's Milis .... ...... 16.00
Legaayof tl'e late Jaa Thom-

son King. per his executors 240.00
Port tanley.......20.00
North Mara aud Langford 16.00
Mrs Longwill, St Mary's 2.00
Esquesing, Union Ch, add. 6.09
Lancaster, Knox Ch........ 64.20
Lea.skdale .....-... ...... 25.00
Berkley ...... ... ... ..... 5.00
West (iwillimbury let, add 1.00
Summerstown.......10.00
Clifford.........75.Ç0
R D Roy, FullaTton......10.00
Georgina, Knox and Cooke's

Churahes, add........... 20.00
North Peihani.............. 17*00
Toronto, WeBt Ch ... ...... 55.00
Congrcgational, &c, Contri-

butions ta Defi cit.
An Elder. Riversdale.....10.00
Lake Shore Lino ...... ..... 0.75
Georgetown and limahbouse 14.50

$33,184. 23

FOREIGN msioNS.
Received ta 2nd Feb, 1880 ..$9445-58
Beaohhurg ............... LE0
Front Westmeath .... ...... 1.25
Bownianviile, St Paul's S Se 24.00
Grimsby. .............. 18.00
Muir Sattiement ........... 10.00
Moore, Burn's Ch ......... 12.00
Rinlos ........ .......... 5.65
Winthrop........5.00
Prooflino .......... ...... 31.00
Fergup, Melville Ch......... 50-0
St Aisdrevs's.............. 16.00
Pembroke, Calvin Ch..54.00
Kingston, Brook St.....12.17

do A Cameron ........ 5.0<3
West Essa, Burn's Ch. .12.00
Mooro Lino Ch.......7.00
Barrington......... ...... 14.72
Montreal, Knox Ch Sab Sa..- 50.00
Gananocque, St Andrew's.... 13.00
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A'la Ci........... 15.40Carlisgle............... 12.83
Cornwall, Knox Ch .... .... 20.0>
Axnpnior................. 35.09
Huntingdon 2nd........... 20.00

do do S Sc,China 7.00
A Melville, Nottawa ....... 5.00
Primrose SabSo, support and

Eduoation of Orphan at
Indore, Fntdia ....... ..... 11.00

<Queoo, St Andrew's Ch....- 200.00
Nottawa, proceeds sale of

Pigenà . .......... 6-5)
West Gwillimbury lst. ... 27.29
Mrs M Camxpbell, Shelburne 5 (0
Dundas, Knox Ch Sab Se .. 8.61
Montreal, Crescent St. .- 25() 0<>
lielmont................. 15.78
Bethany 2.10
Ehnira, Illinois Sab Se 20 60
Lake Shore Lino . --.. ...... 50 Ou
flalderson & Drusmand . 800O
Essa First................ 15*00
Dunn's Church .... .... ... 5(0
Elgin and Atheistane.....24.00
Giuelph, Chalmer's Ch. ---. 50. 00
Innisfil 2ud............... 15.00
QuElphl18t................ 15.00
A Minister, N Scotia, India 10.00
Master Walter Dunscomb's

Misonary Box, Bermuda,
in memory af the late Frank
Junor, Forrnaaa 4.87

'Walkerton, St Paul's.4.00
Milverten. 13.43
Narth Marningtan ......... 9.57
South Plynptan......14 DO
Toronto. Charles St . .. 1050DO
Hlamiltan, Pearl St Sah Sa. - 25 DO

Enlih Settlement, add. L.00
Huslon Duif, Holmsville .. 2.00
Manchester..... ......... 11.00
Smith Hill.............. 10.5-0
Baltimore ............... 2000
MoNab ................ 20.00
Smith's Falls Sab Sa ....... 7.00
Port Dalhousie. add ........ 0.33
Mount Forest Knox Ch - 15.00
-Oahawa Sab âo. add China 10-DO
Richmond, Stitsvile and

Fallowfield- .... 6.00
London. St Andrew's. .. 190. C

do do SSe. China 25. 00
do do do 1ndia 20.00

Bramosa................. 10.00
l'art Elgin .............. 29.00
I.akefield & North Smith S S 2U.00
English River and Hlowlok -12 50
Puslinah, Duif 's Ch ........ 41.50
Sydenhami, Knox Ch ... 5.(0
-Caritan Place, St Axidrew's

and Frankten, St Paul's 10.00
Mantreal Crescent St Sab Sc 50.00
Nissouri kouth .... ....... 25.00
Est Ashfield .............. 7.0',
Fordyce.........2.28
Hsamilton, McNab St Sab Se Ir0.-00
Enniskillen..............50DO
flruofield? Union Ch - 3345
A lady friand of Knax Ch,

Tarante ..... ......... 5.00
«Friand. Whitevale ......... 1.00
North Ensthopo ..... 42.00
Mount Pleasr.nt, Oemee,

a.nd Lakevalo ............ 20.00
Lindsay, StkAndrew's...150DO
Hamxilton, Knox Ch Sab Sa. 22.00
&Suth, Kinloss &1 Lucknow 16.81
Dorchestor Station......... - 7.00
Mantreal, Stanley St Sab Sa 100DO

do Knox Ch......100.00
Laeds ...... ... .......... co-0
flylstan Mission sts±Ion. . 5.00
J R, West Fullarten.......6.00
Hlamilton. &!oNab St ... 210.00
XiBg, St.Anlrew's.......... 20.00
Brawn's Corners &Unionvile 8.50
Markham, Melville Ch ... 14.25
.Shelburne ................ 600

Aurora Sab S a ....... 12.00
Hamnilton, St Paul's Sab Reo

for Schools at IndoreIndia 21.64
Leaskdale ........ 9.O0i
GeorginaKnox& Cooke'8 Che 50DO
North Pelham ............. 700
Toranto, West Ch .......... 2i.00
Mandauvain ............... 5.00

$12,0I59. 01

CoLLsEsE ORLDLNÂRY FUND.
Received to 2nd Feb'y, 1880.$2973-83
Buxton................ 6.40
Raleigh Station ............ 60
Beaahburg, add ......... t DO0
Front Westmeath, add - 1.50
Annan and Leith ...... .... 10.00
Pakenham, St Andrew's - 4.00
Mount Forest, St. Andrew's. 20.00
Kinloss .................. 5.00
Wh-throp ............... 38.00
Fergus. Melville Ch.... .... 500DO
Pembroke, Calvin Ch ... 30.00
Kinîston, Brock*St .... .... 120)

Geph lat......... ...... 8.00
WVest Essa, Burn's Ch.8.C0O
Harrington............. 11.99
tiananoque, St Andrew's,add 20DO
Arnprior ........ ........ 21.00
A Melvillle, Nottawa ....... 5.00
Hillsgreen Mission Station 4.00
Maid'one............... 5.<cc
Ayr, Knox Ch............ 66.65
Dunnvill6 ............... 5 O
Landsdowne and Fairfax .. 1.42
Forresters Falls (or Rs)- 3.3-3
Point Edward......16.00
West Gwillimbury Ist ... 5.67
Bethany ................. 0.40
Deshoro................ 1.10
Napanea ................ 7.00
%Vardsvi1le............... 1.60
E-sa Oirst ............... 8 0.)
Dunn's Chnrch............- -- - 3.00
McKillop, Duff's Ch........ 14.25
St Vincent, Knox Ch - 3.46
Sydenhanm, St Paul's Ch --- 3.41

Gneph, Chalmers' Ch ... 50.00
Port Dover Knox Ch...11.20)
Innisfil 2nà .............. 380.00
Keady ............... 2.50
Port Hop let ............ 12 77
Horatby....... .......... 2.50
WIvakerton St Paulps - 6.00
Lucan and ýjiddu1Ph.......5.23
SoUth Plyrnten ............. 50w
Thedford, Knox Ch ........ 12.48
Tarante Charles St ........ 155.00
Hiudsonff, Holmsville .. 2.00
Blaltimore ............... 20.00
MoNab....... .......... 15.00
Port Dalhousiea............. 3.75
London, St Andrews<. 169.00
graxnosa ................ 10 DO
Stirling, St Andraw's ....... 5.00
Port Elgin ................ 15.83

iEla St Andrew's ... 16.00
S c roough. St Andrew's 28 55
Markham, St John's.....8 75
Pricevillo...... 7.00
Lakeficid and.North Smith 30-01
Tilbury East ...... 4 43
Pnsliinch, Duff's Ch.....50. 00
Sydenhani, Knox Ch.....5.00
Owen Sound, Division St 25.00
Carlton Place, St Androw's,

and Franktown, St Pan! s 10.00
Nissouri South ........ .... 10.00
Drosden ................. 4.33
Edam Mille............ 5.00
Enniskillen-..-............1.50
Petrolia-................ 10.00
Fingal................... 50.00
Avonton................. 19.00
North Easthopo -.. .. ...... 20.25
Mount Pleasat Omemee,

and Lakovale........... 16.00

ifamilto, nox Ch Sab Sa. 10.00
So'îth Eils and Lucknow. 24.30
Dorcs'or Station .... 7.00
Hamilton MoNab St .3 0.00
King, St Àndrew's ......... 20.00
Brown'8 Corners and Union-
ville......... .......... 8.00

Nlarkhaxn, MelviUe Ch ... 14.25
Shelburne ............... 16.00
!Iorning's Mille ........... 9.15
Fergus, St A.ndrew's Ch. - e 31.15
Chatham T'ship, Knox Ch 3.32
Lesskdale ............... 14.00
Georgina Unox&Cooke'sChs 3.30
Taranto, WYest Ch .......... 33.00

$4672-17

EN-ox CoMXaa Oaau.&RY FUzio.
Received to 2nd Feb'y, 1880. $397.00
Rev R Hamilton, Math erwell 10.00
Hamnilton, Pearl St Sab Se..- 23.00

$430-00

KJNox COLLEORC ORDINARY FUND
Dx BT.

Reaeived ta 2nd Jan'y? 1880. .$173-35
Amas,,ver RevJas Baîkie... 10.00
Normany do .. .0
Orohardvîlle, do .. 5.00

$19235

KNOX COLLaGI: BUaSAuR FUND
Received ta 2nd Feb'y, 1880. .$32O.C0
Tarante, Coako's Ch......... 51.25
,James Loghrin, Eraîosa. 50.00
Toronto. C harles St Ch . .- 40.00
Thsxnesford (Qaelie)........ 12.00

$173-25

ENqox COMMaE BUWLING FUND.

Reoeived te 2nd Feb'y 1880 $1703.09
F~riand, Guelph, per Mfri G

Mickle ......... ........ 28 DO
Rev George HaighHsee 5.00
Rev W D Ballantyne, Pen

broee....... ......... 1276
Charles Givvin, Dungannon. 10.00
Wmn Chalmers, Milvetn 5.00
Robert Struthers, do 5.00
Kincardine, Knom Ch. per

John MeLed. ....... 7.00
Cranbrooke. Knox Ch, per

A MeNair.............. 27.50

$1795.35

MONTpRAi. COLLaEr QaDINÂRY FOND
Cumberland .............. 5.60

MONTREÂT. COLLaGE BURSART POND.
flamilton, McNabStSab So. 45.00

MÂNlrresÂ Coi LEGE ORDINART FUND.
Received te 2nd Feb'y, 1880. S8î9.l9
St Andrew's 5.00
Freo Chnrch of Setland 726.58
Home Mission Coxnmittee,

Maritime Provinces .... 1( O
Ready.......... ........ 1.50
Nissouri Sauth............38.50
Chosloy..... ... ........ 16.55
Hamilton, MafNal; St ... 40.00

$1772-32

Wme8w8' FOND.
Received te 2nd Feb'y, 1880. $442.11
Beachburgh.... ..... .... 2.20
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Front Westmleath...........0.50
Kimlas....w.... .......... 5n0<
Qananoqua, St Andrew's .. 850
WM MoIntosh, Bellevill.. 1.1.0
Montreal Crescent St.....5000U
Toronto, àt, Andwa, Jarvis St 40.00
Belmont................. 24.o
Napane ................. 4 0).
Es8a lirst............. .... 1.00
South Plympton........... 3 0
Toronto. Charles St.... 20 0
Ba.ltimoreo... ............ 8.1.0
Lakefield and North Smith. 15.00
English River and Ilowik. 8.65
Ptolinah, Duff'a Ch......... 10.0W
Svdesabam, Knox Ch ........ 5.00
McGillivray ...... ... ... 3 l
St David Ch, St John, N B 25.00
Shoiburne ................ 1.00
Leaskdale................ 3 0
Georgina,Knox &Cooka's Chs 2 ou

$681-96

With Ratas froa Revda L MePher-
son $86; J Anderson, A C Stewart
$36; Ji Carnie, R Scott$ 12; Il Gra-
aoy J MoKay $16; J ÈS Burnet
P ett $24; D Davidson, %W Bejnntt
T F Fotheringhaxn, J Leas, J Gour
lay, J Boss, 1> Beattie, Il Crozier.

AGED ÂXD) IN<P MM1NI;P.5' FUN
Reoeived ta 2nd Feb'y, 1880.$2108.30
Wintbrp 3u
FergusMLilleý Ch: ... - 00
Pembroke Calvin Ch .... 16.W0
Kingaton, 'Brock St - 12.00
West Easa, Burn's C . 5.5o
Gaxianoque, St Andrew's.... 8&
Wm Malntosh, Belleville. 1.10
Cornwall, Knox Ch ......... 15.00
Betbany .................. 100
Napanee ................. 4.0)
Dunn'B Churah .. .......... 2. to
MoKillop, Duff 'a Ch ........ 60W

Gualph Chalmrs' Ch.....30 0<
Walatn St PauI'a .. ...... 6.00
Moaeb............... 10-uX.
London, St Andrew*.... 30.00
Eraniosa ....... .. ....... 6.7à
Port Elcin......ý......... 7uoo
Baakburu adGr. ... 6.00
Lakefield and North Smith. 11.00
Sydenhami. Knox Ch.- . 2.O0
Carlton Place, St Andraw's,

and ]?ranktown, St Paul'a. 8.00
Bruaafield. Union Ch ........ 7.24
Petrolia ................. -0

Fingl.............23.00
Mount Pleasant, Omamee,

and L«ke.u1e..... ...... 10 00)
St David'a Ch, St John, N B 25.00
Dorchester Station.......... 5C0
Shaihurne ................ 1.00
Aurara ................... 5.00
Araprior................. 10.5o
Geoaima.Knox &Cooke's Chs 2.00
North Palham ............. 3.00
Martintown ................ 5.15
Toronto, West Ch.....14.20

$W-5564

Ministers Rates Beaeivad ta
2nd Fébruary, 1880.. $M37.15

With Rates froni Rovda L
XcPherson, $8; Jno Ander-
son $4, A C Stewart $12.75 ;
H Currie $35W; Hl Gracey

r JR S Burnait $3.75 -
oott $8 , D Davidson $2 ki<:

Jas Stewart $2; WV Bennett
$3 TF Fetheringlian $3.75;

Gh3e11 $5;: J Ganrlay $4 ;
M Mclod M; J BEdmond-
son $5; J Ewing $3.50; H

Croziar $3.50; ,C Cmeron $3;
D B Cameron 4-.......... 89.25

___ $926-40

COeTraBUssuONB vo SCIEEMES OF TE

Reaaived ta 2nd Feb'y, 1880.
lesa aniaunt of Charles St
ta Sahemas $300........659.46

Brantford, Zion Ch ......... 90.00
St Thomas............... 225.00
St Catharines Iat .... ..... 350.00
Chinguaceusay, Mi3yfaied Ch 92.9v
Amna ................... 14925

OauIu&N8 OF' TUF. LATE BsV. JAS.

Guelph lat................ 540

KoX COLLEGE MISSIO.'i&RY' SacînTrY.
Hamilton, Central Ch Sab Sa 15. 00

do Peani St Sab Sa.. 13.mu
do Knox Ch Sah Sa. 10.00

$38.00

CANYADA SAs.. SCI10L ASSOCIATION.
Toronta. St James Sq SabSa 10.00

Rxoazrva BT Rrv. DR. MÂcGn oit,
AGEET OF TMM GENRÂL ASBMBLY.
IN TEE MÀBMa PxOvun«îEs, To
MAncii 4th. 1880.

FOREIGN MISSIOS.

Acknowledged already - .. $4767-39
New Richmond, Prov Queae 12.00
Middle Stewiacke ..... .... 35.00
Uppar Loadonderry......... 230t,

Tatamagoucha ...... ..... 35.(O
Prince St Ch. Chanlottetovin 10.00e
BrookBoid, Colchester..... 6.50
Bathurst..... ... ...... . 2.70
Belladunb........ ...... 2.30
Miss'y Box of Master Walter

DuinEaombe, Bermuda, la
memory of Frank Junior,
Forrnoga ....... ....... 4.87

A friand ta Foreign Missions
in India for Bev J Fraser
C'ampbell ... ...... ..... 1.00

" friand to thse cause Fareign
Missions in China... ..... 2.00

Dying (inl's Ist gift ta Jeas
t er RovJ Thompson, Dur-36<

James Ch, Dartnmouth.85.0
Knox Ch S SPiotou....25OuO
W F Ï? S, Halifhx, Miss

Bleaaler'a salary, 1 qr.. - IM00
Cbalmer's Ch Hlalifax.41.60
Friand for Yew Hebides

Mission, par Bey Dr Raid 2.00
John Miller & Sans, West

River, Piatona............ 50.00
Esanxninac, Prov qubc. 3.25
Springfield & Englhah Sattla-

ment.................... 500
River Charlo ............. 20.00
Mrs J Stewart, West River 2.00
S pring Hin ............... 5.00
%yarwial, Bermuda......... 243
Sussex and Union........ 1200
A friand, Milford, par àoy

A B Diakie .. ... ........ 1.e0
Souris ast......... ...... 200
Falinouts St Ch, Sydney .... 10.ffl

A friand, Ragor'a ll, par
Rev W Donald .. . 1.0W

East River Pictou ... 90 0<
New Carlisle. etc, Prov Que - 6.00
Richmond& NWArm, 4th qr 4.00
0 P Q. Pictou........ .... 5 Ù(

DÂ'r-Ss.auo & Missiox SOEOOL
AoknowIedged already ... S2320.24
Upper Londonderry. -..... 13.25
Tataniagouche Sab go.....10.W<
Archie & Maggie Patterson

Tatainagouchae ... 0...
Willie & Maggle, Sedgewiok,

Ttttamuagouchi e............2.00
Prince St ('h3 Charlottetown. 7.00
Hernmon Ch à Sa, Dlhousie,

Pictou ................. 3.00
Wiiycoaomah, C B......... 18.00
Malagawalah, C B, add 6.38.
Marbie Mountain, 0CB, add. 2.'15
Graenock Ch, St Andxows 5.00
Knox Ch Sab Sa, Picto 25.00
Knox Sab e. Hlamilton, Ont 10-C>
Cherry St Sab Sa. do do 20.00
Pearl Sab Se, do do 20.00
St Paul'8 Sab Se, do do 15.00
Erskine Ch. Bay St, Toronto,

for Trinidnd ............ .40.00
Ba.s River, Riverside.....27.5W
Partaupique, do .... 6.00
Fort easseyS Ms. Halifax 50.0e

do do fortaaerfor
MrMackenzie 1200'

do do do for Mr Ro-
bertson . 13.00

Prinaetown Sab Sc. P ElI... 21.91
Sab Se and Prayar Meeting,

cross Roads'Low'r Laflave 25.00O
'Young Men of James Ch,New

Glasgow. towards Jcseph
Annagea's salary ........ 50.00

St Andrew'a Sab Sa, Trur. 12-CO
Lower Stonohaven Sab Se,

New Rincardine ..... .... 1.00-
Koxnpt Section ........ .... 3.75
Chxvaree Section ........... 2.50
Sab S cf Warwick, Bermuda 25.-E&
Sussex and Union........... 3. 00
Children of Mrs Jessie Wat-

ters Chalrner's Ch, Quebea 2.25
Eat tver' Picton ........ 10.00
St John's S8S. fi. to Pao 31 2'I.00
Albermarla St Miss'n Sa, Hix 3.17

$2S(8.25

HOMEs MISSIONS3,
Acknrowledged already ... $4316-56
Middle Stewacko ......... 26.00
U pper Londonderry ... ..... 7.72Z
Tataxaosauche............ 15.00
Prince St Ch, Charlottetown 10.00
BroolIfleld. Colche.ster ... 6.50
Bey R S Patterson, for Mani-

toba Collage ............. 5 01
Gay's River............... 7.84
Milford........ .......... 8.68
Bathurst..... ..... ... .... 4.30
Belleduna ..... ........... 1.50
St James Ch, Dartmouth.

1 year ............ 1.21)
Chalmer's Ch, Halifax, add. 1.00
John Miller & Sons, West

River, Piatou......25.00
Springfield & English Settie-

ment ........ .......... 6.09
North & West Cornwallis. 24.00'
Knox Ch, Wallaaa ......... 14.00
Sussex and Uniot. ......... 5.0
Annapolis and Bridgetown..202
A friand, Roger's Bil, Ma

Bey W Donald ........... 10e
Hast River Piaton ......... 14.00'
A friend,Tr ............ 100.
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Mrs J Stewart, West River..- 1.00
Richmond & NWArm, 4th qr 3.06

$4W35.60

SUPPLEMENTING FUND.
Acknowledgod already ...- $3878 59
St Matthew's, Wallace ... 4.20
Stake Rond ............... 1.97
Foi flarbour.............. 1.58
Tatamagonche 35.00
Prince S t Ch. Char.ottetown 540
1NewIHinoardino -.. ........- 5.00
B3athurst................. 400
Belledune ................ 4.00
Woodstock ..... .......... 9.00
St James Ch, Dartmnouth,

ý year ...... ........... 29.00
St PauI*s. Hamilton Ont lu00
Springfield & Engishx Settie-

Ment ...... ............ 11.0t0
River Charlo...... .... .... 6.65
Sussex and 'Union ......... 11.00
Falmouth St Ch, Sydney 4.00
A friend, Roger's IlI, per

Rev W Donald..........1. L0
East River, Pictou .... ..... 7.ro
A friend, Truro ............ 2.00

$4020-99

COLLEOE FUND.
Acknowledged already..$5098* 15
Whycocomah, C B ......... 8.00
Vale CoUliery & Sutherland's

River......... ......... 5.70
Bathurst..... .... ........ 2.3.5
Hamilton, Bermuda ... .... 29.48
James Ch, Ne w Glasgow 3315
St James Ch, Dartmouth,

iyear.........20.00
Springfield & English Settie.

ment............ ..... 5.00
St8stephen's Ch. St Ste hon 6.8
Divid. Pcople's Bk. 150 sh~ares 90.00
Divid. Union B3k, 305 shnxes 457 50

do B3k B3ritish N America =2.74
Sussex and Union ... 7.00
Cainpbellton, N B13......... 13.00
Falmouth St Ch. Sydney .. 3.00
Annapolis and Bridgetown 7.21
East River, Pictou ......... 3150
A friend, Truro ........... 1.00
Baddock,C 13. ............ 4.14)
Forks, l3nddeck....... ..... 390
Blugh MoVicar, Loch Lo-

mond, C B............... 2.00
Richmond & NWArm, 4th qr 4.00

$5943-66

AoaD ,n INýFIPM MINxnvznn Fn-D.
Acknowledged already ... $992-38
Int on$:600 for 6months .. 18.00
Upper Londonderry......... 762
Prince St Ch, Charlottetown. 10.00
Bathurst.... ........... 1.25
St Andrew's, Truro........ 12.00
Acadia ................... 5.00
River Charlo... .......... 6 Ce
Union Ch, Hopowell ........ 4.0(1
'Warwick, Bermuda ........ 13.33
Divid. Union Bk, 15 shares 22.50)
East River, Pictou .... .... 11.00

Minster', z>erccntage.
Rev E Grant, for 1379. S50

P Goodlfellow, 9" 4.50
Wm Stuaet, sa 3.00
T Sedgewick, 44 3.00

P Morison,500
J Layton. " 3.00
Wm MacCullagh, for'179 3.00
IVmnG Forbes U 2.00
M GHenry " 4.00
J A MoRcan, for 180... 4.03

Rev Dr Bonnet, for 1870, 5.00
E Scott -6.00

J MacG. MaoKay " 3.50
J Robertson " 2.50
J ALogan '< 3.50
JO0 Meek, for 1877-1878. 5.25
R Cumming, for 1879-80 7.00
A Campbell for,1879 1 GO
M Wilson il 4 GO
D MoMillan 46 3.00
W Robertson de 5.50
"AFarquharson 44 3.50
A L WVyIlie " 3 00
John Forrest " 7.50
Sfloyd fer 1878-1879 6.00
H Mackenzie .6 2.00
John MoLean "4 3.00
A MoIntosh 44 3.06
Wma Murray, for 1S8,8.79 5.00
S CGunn,............ 4.00

fluasÂAr FOND.
Ack-nowledgcd alrendy. $W-540
St Androw's, Truro........10. 00
Falmouth Street Oh. Sydney 3.00

$39&r.40

QUEEN'8 COLLEOR E.Nniowmiz.

Local Treasurers are requeeted ta
follote the mode of er.tru adopted
beloio. T'he lise will lie m=de up
at Kingston, on the let of each
mon*h, F. C. Iaa.x,1reasurer.
A.AS 1 on 100 mnean. the firat iat al-
ment on $100, and sa ioith te
rest.

Already acknowledgcd. .. .$62,675-07
Kingston.

S B Haxice,......2 on 100 20.00
Il Mooors ........ 2onI '0 '20. 00
Professor Ferguson, .2 on 500 100.00
rs WV S Mscdonald,2 on 5) 0 lOU

W J Mahood,...2 on 100 20. C0
R Waldron, .... 2on 200 400>

Be'lleville.
Il WValker, ....... 2 en 50

lVilliarnatoien.
D MoLonnan-....2 on 100

Harrovwcmith.
JCorneck,........ 2 on 10
.Perth.

J G Campbell,...1 on 100
Bradford,

Estato J H Nicol, bal on 100
T S McIntyre,
R Henry......... bal on 50

J e sbore,. on 110

Pictoa.
J D Morden,...2 on 100

Martintern,
J Brown,.......... ion 5
W....t,.......on accounit
J Mc;Martin,....1 on 5
J MeDermid .... 2 on 25
iuqh Robcrtzon,-. .2on 25

E molAnnan,.....i1on 6
D Murray, ............
A Robertson. ..... 2 on 10

'Peter McDermid,..2 on 5
J A McDermid, .. 2onl5
Dr McBain,.-------. 1 on 25
J.......t,.......i1on 10
JGray.... .... Ion 5

4210.00

10.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

80.00
10.60
37.50
20.00

20.00

1.00
2.00
1 00
5.00
5.00
3.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
3.00
5.00
2.00
1.00

Rev JSflurnet ... 1on 50
D Cameron,........ Ion 5
A Fraser...... .
D 'Il Mo 5 ou;g*all,. *..2 on* 5
JCain,........... ...

J Clark,.......... 2on 10
J Urquhart ...... 2 on 10
W Mo'dartin . ---- 1 on 10
E HMoGilvery, ... 2on 50
W Norman, .... 2 n 5
J Huggart. ........ 2 ôn 5

10.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
5.00

10.00
1.00
1.00

$72-00
Fergue.

A DFerrier, .....i full 50. 00

Lachtine.
Rev D Ress.... 2on 250
Mrs DRoss .... 2on 100
Miss Dawes....2 on 40
T A Dawes, sr...2 on 500
Dr Howard.......2 on 25
£drs D Robertson..2 on 20
E HBissctt.... 2on 20
R Gamble. ... ..... i1onS

East IW.:lltam.
* Fraser.......... in full
J McCalIum .... .
D Ross ........... 2on 25
J Wells...-.....2 on 100
J &D McArthur ... 2 on 100

Kippen.
Rev Hl Cameron..2 on 100
G Thompson .... 2 on 20
J Scott....... .... 2 on25
S Thompson..- .2 and 3 on 110
* Thompson......2 on 100
*GPews ..... .... 1on 100
CORob............. 1on 20
J Stewart ......... in full

80.00
20.00
20.00

125.00
5.00
4.00
4.00
2.56

$260-50

10.00
10.00
5.00

20.00
20.00

$65. GO

50.60
10.00
12.50
40.00
20J.00
25.00
5.00

25.00

Burlingon.
j Waldie.......... 2on1O0 25.00J
R Miller.......... 2 on 40 10.00
IV erns ......... 2on 20 5.00

$40.M0
Northt LEst Hoec.

G Hydo .......... 2 on 50 10.00
*fHyde.. ...... .2 on 10 5.00
* Bell............. 2on5 3.00
JFrilser .......... 2on]10 2.00

$20-00
M[arkkatit.

J Dimnma.... lonlO 50.00
Rov J (Jarmichael.. l on 100 20.00
A Mu.çtard........I1 on 25 10.00
E Stark .......... in full 10.00

London.
Hl Stevenson. i...1on 100
C McalIum......1on 50
A Thorupson....1 on 20
J JRoss .......... infull
J Mills .... ..... .. Ion 5
J AChisholme...1on 100
J ABlair ......... 2 on 500
J T Xissach .... 2 on 25
D Macfie.........2 on100
*4 Clcghorn.i...1on 10
R Foster .......... i1on 20
J Wilson..--ý.......2 on 20
J Wright ......... 2on 25
A Murray ......... 1oxSO
D Frasc ........... 2oniO
A Greenlocs ...... i on 20
OMIooire........... 2oni10
W Haldane.......in full
J B Sutherland ... 2 on 100

201.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
1.00

40.00

10.00
50.00
50.00
5.00

10.00
12.50
12.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
25.00
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J B Lig * 2 on 100 2500
J MFr= r .1lon 1O0 25.00

$465.50
Montreal.

Andrew A IIn ....... 5<0 Co
A MBi .....1o 0 100.00
(G M inghora .... ion 200 100 00

S700.0W
Siratford.

A Cave.......1on 50 10.00
M H ....... 2 on 100 20.00

S R b ........ 2 on IO 20.(0
D Barton,........2 on 50 25.00
J Hmosie .......... 2oen 50 25.01
A J MPherson,...2 on 50 25.00

$125.0

Total received toi1 March,$65,19i. 07

FENCH EvA.NorLIZATION.

RZCFIVED BY RRV. R. H. WARDM.
SeRETAay-TRE>SuRER op TnE

BOARD OP FRENCH EVÂKORLIZA-
TION, 2M ST. JAMES STREET, MON-
TREAL, TO lOth MARII, 1880.

Acknowledgad. to 10 Feb. .$12,(26 23
Cornwvall Knox Ch........**20.00
Huntingaon. second Ch..58.00
Hiamilton, $3t PauI's Sab Se. 15.05
Lingwick ................ 3.(O
Mrs.Kelly, Hamilton ....... 4.00
.Apoor mai, Norivood 0 .. 1-0
Smith s Falls, Union bab Se 7.00
B3altimoeo.....-- .... ..... 8.00

do Sab Se......... . 7 00
Rev J W Nelson............ 2.00
Par MNrs Raid, Hollin. 1300

Prineîow, P l.......26.46
A friand Hlamilton P E I.. 10.00
Ott.awa. ]3ank StS'b Sec..20(0
Helen Marmiak. Copetown. 2 OL'
St ilelen's..... .......... 7 00

do SabSo 4.CO
Brussel's, Melville Sab Sa. 4.OLr
Stirling.. ........... .... 5.00
Leeds......... .. ..... 25.25
English River nnd Hovick . 3-u
Mrs WR Lough ..... 15.0M
Per [Loy T Stevenson.....192.89
Aurora Sab Se........... 12.01
Carleton Place, St Andrew's 10.'
MiontrealCrescant St sitb Se 40-C0

do Knox Ch........ 100.00
Columibus sabSe ...... .... 10.00
AB1C, Malvara ........... 20.00
Bobcaypon ............... S8 20
North Easthope........... 3225
Lindsay .... .... ......... 10.00
O T Smith, Binbrook..... 8 06
La O la, S2, Bahanre ... ..... 4.00
Mrs Jas Smaibert Lndon T'p 5.00
Ashifield.................. 10.00
M S Chisbolm, London i 00
Edwvardsburg and Mains-

ville. add ......... ..... 3.21
Hasnpstead Sab Sea.... ..... 4. Ç8
Coldsprings .............. 25.00
We.stwood 22.00
Markham Melville Ch ... .0<-
Mount Pleasant, Omomee,

and Lltlevale ........... 29.CO
Duneford.......... ..... 4.00
Sarnia Sab Se.............. 55.0<
Ottawa, French Ch........ 122-25

do StAndrew's Ch..100.0i
do Bank StCh......... 30.0<

London, StAndrow'e 65.0(
do do Sab Se 15.0(

Sprngvi1le......... ..... 7.0

.131&per John MoPheýrson. 8 ci

Elora, Chalmar's Ch ... .... 26-00
(ieo Barron. EloTIi.....10.00
Drummondvillo.......10 NO
Coluxnbusand Brooklin 74(0

a stinga .......... ... ... 19.61
fnmity of 3, nuar Wallace-

town ...... ........... 10.00
Toronto. Chas St Bib class 3 0.00
Avonton .... ....... .... 24.25
Orono.. -................ 7.00
Toronto, East Ch ........... 104Ï0
Norwood ............. .... 18.00
Hyde Park......... .... 6.00

do Sab Se ...... ... 4.00
Toronto, Chas St Sab Sa 25.00
.Anea8te'r........... ...... 8.55
Albarton ....... .......... 500
Walkerton, St John's ....... 3.00

do do Sab Se 5.00
Strathroy, St Andrevs .. 20.00
BRothsay, Calvin Ch.......... 4.00
Toronto, St Jas Sq Sab Se.. 50 Co
Wellesley........14.00
Kingston, Chalmers' Ch 76.05
Nissnuri, North .... ....... s 8 0
St Mary's, First ............ 7 87
Hlibhert ..-.............. 800
Newcastle Sab Se .......... 7.5P
Vernonvilla ........ ...... 7 tic,
Toronto, St James Square. 100 00
Glammis.........5.03

Per Rev. Dr MlcGregor,
Halifax:-

New Richmond, Q......... 5.0
Uppar Londonderry ... ..... S 86
ilbarlottetown, Prince St .. 0.00
Blathurst .................. 3.35
Bolledune...........1 50
New Glasgow, Jýaes Ch 35.42
E River Sab Se. st Mary's 1.60k
Dartmouth. St James Ch. 5 00
John Miller & Sons. W'est

River, Pictou ... ........ 25.00
S S & Pr Meetingz, cross

Bonds, Lowor La Hlave 7.00
Springfield & English Sottie-

muent.............5.(0
River Charlo. N B ... ...... 8.00
Su!tsem and Union...........4.00
Sydney, Falnouth St, ndd. 2 WD
A friand. West River, pear

J àfogenzie ....... ...... 1.00&&My first tixrnings" Halifax 2 00
M1ernbor .>f Chainiars' Ch,

Hlalifax ........ .......... 3 (0
Port lHa.t.r.gs..... .. ...... 4.00
A friand. Vrtro........ 1 . <-o
Ladies Soo% Mid Sett. East

River, Pctou .... ....... 8.00
A friand, 1Eoger's Bill, par

Rev W Donald ........... 1.00

$13.90 67

IPRESBYTERIA!, COLLF.GR, MOraREha.
Rau. IL1 . WVardea, Traeasurer,
p to 10Û.. .lfarch. 1880.

offlîý-r FUN-D.

Aeknowledged atready ... $63671
i Martintown, B arn's Ch 9.00

LakoMeogantie ...... 59.5e
Dunde Cne...... ..... 6 00
Montreal, -St Paul's, on ac 80.00

IMille lsaes............. 5 ou
Montroal, St Joseph St. .50.0q)

do do Sab Se 10.00
Osnabruck, St Mlatthew's.

and Pleasa.nt raleY ... 17.00
iNew Glasgow ............. 4.00

Cornwall, St John's......... 35.00
Daunbar ...... ........ .... 2.70
Waddington..... ... ...... Il 00

IThroc Rivers ......... .... 24.00
Vankleek Hll-......... .. 29.20
Montreul. St John's ........ 3 00

9 Aymer Base,..... ......... 4.55

Joliette ........ ... ....
Inverness.. ....
St Andrews.............
Hampden ............ ..
A friend, Hamnpden...
Soath Finah .............
Montreal, Knox Ch . ..

do de Sab Se..
do Cresoant St..

St Luke's and South Finoh.-
Win8low ........... ....
CornwaIll Knox Ch ...
St Lgouis 'de Gonizague -.-
Richmond & Windsor Milis.
Hutingdn Second Ch ..
cote de Nge.... ....
.Arundel, &oa............
Mrs tMoArthar...........
L'Orignal.......
flawkosbury............
Girando Freniere.........
Aylwin .................
Lqes .. .... ........ ...
English River & Howick..
Matis..................
Danvile .....
Grant froni Western Section
M~orisburg, 1878.9......
Iroquois, 1878-9 ..........
Jrohn Ford, Huntingdon ..
East Gloucester.....
Lachute, Henry Ch.
Kenyon .......... ... ..

1 67
7 75

10.00
5.00
1.50
7.0M

200.00
30.00

500-00
5.03
4.00

10.00
10.00
10.48
21.55
12.00

3.25
50.00
4.07
4.93
4.50
0.50

35.00
13.85

3.16
4.00

500.00
6.00
3.M<1
1.00
7.25

2237
19.00

3245052

TxiEOLOGICAL CHAII.
Acknowvledged already .... $2510-00
Warden King ............ 150.00
J Il Mo0oney.......... .... 25.00
Alax Iblurr.iîy............ 00
Dr Roddick ... .......... 10.0

$2745. f0

BrII.DING FLND.
Acknowledged ailready.. $41-33
P McLean, South l'inch .- 5.00
K.Dewar, Moosa Crack...5.00

$51.33

SCiioLRS1ii? Fu.ý;)
Acknowledged already. --- $106.O0)
11ev IV J Day, Mla, Spencer-
r Ville .. ..... 50.00
* Urqaiart, (French).....50.00
H FCumming. do .... 5.00
Rav Tel Brouillette......... 7.00
David Morrice ........... 17Ï0.00
Montreal, Knox Ch Sab Se. 60.00

do Crescent St Sab Se 50.00
Par 11ev L aloPherson, E

Williams ............... 27.5M

S525.50

LîîînARY ENDOWMFiNT FUND.
Acknowledged alroady .... $110-00
David Morrice ........... 100.00
Joseph Mackay ........... 1000QD

$310-00

LnI.tvFu
Acknotvledgzed alraady... S52.60
Mrs Redpatb, Terraoe Bank 215.08
Rev R Campbell, M A, Mon-

troul. ................ 6.00
David Mlonrice .... ........ 20.00

$293.68

11.1
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WS' AND ORPH.QN5 FUND
£atd in connection with the O'hurch

of .5'otzand.
James Croil, Montreal, 2'roo.

Brook. Rev Aroh Currie $1200O
Markham,Rev J Carmiohaol 12. G0
Fort Coulonge, Rev Joa Gan-

dier . .12.(01
Stiriine, Rov Jas M Gray. .16.um

Beekwîth Rev Walter Rose. 16..001
St PauI's Kh Montreal . -- 226.75
Clifton, Rev James Gjordon. 12.00
Melbourne, Rev H EdmiFon 10.00
Huntingdon, Bey J B Muir. 12.00
Baisover Rev Jas T Paul ... 4.00
Ottawa, kev DM Gordon ... 75.00
Geor etown, Bey Dr Muir 1300
Park ill, Rev D VEsch -rn 1500
Kingston, Rev T GSmith. 8') 01
RovFrderick Home.---- 12.00

MINISTER5, Wm"IowS' & OnrîxN'III
Fuxi). Lowxîî Pao viNCE.

Howard Primroirc, Pictit, . S5.,
Treaeurer.

Resooived aince 19 th Nov. 1879.
de oFRen ieself. $14-18

do Zlýerz ection
Baddeck.............. 2.82

Bey James Watsor .......... 8 60
Thomas tSedgewick.. ... 17 'z0

St Andrew's, Riohihucto.... 8.00
Middle River. Cape B3reton. 1.43
Aiborton & Ti.gnish, P E 1..- 3 00)

Littie Nýarrows. C B. .-
St Stephen'a Presbyterian

Charoh, St Stephens N B
Conregtio ofB at urst,

N B.................
Batnk Dividends and Interest

on Investnients
Accumulated intereat reo'd

on 3 paid up shares in N S
Building Sooioty, Halifax.
xnatnred, cost in Jan of
1869, equal te $706.61 Dom.
c'y.............. ....

1.80

8.15

1.50

375.55

663.59

$11(5-87

JcvENxt. MISSION SCHEUE.
Mise Machar, Rino8ton. Treas.,

St Andrew's S Se, Seymour.
do Perth..

Smith's Falla Sab Se. --.
Sarnba Sab Se ...........

$18. or
10. 00
6.10

35.00

BuRsArty A»t ScnoxÀrtsuhr FtND
OF QUaF-s's COLLEGE.

Gee. D. Ferguson, Trea8urer.
Perth, St Andrew's Ch.---$10-00
Madea. (Monse)........... - 200)
L'Orimznal and Hawkeabury. 2.00
Fort Coulonge..........4.00
Orilia...........5 00
King............12.50
0Otta wa, S t AIdrew's Ch.. 50.00

TËEoLOeicAL HALL BumiLDNG ÂiaD

ENDOWXENT YUND, FARQUHR FOR-

EE8T & Co..TirEBuRE, 173 HoLLIa

ST.. ImPA&x, TO FES. 2?th, 188M.
Already acknowledged $51,6417'1
Chalrner's Ch, Halifax. N S. 50.00
Salem Ch, Green Hill, N S 83.21
Rev A Burrows. Traro, 1«S,

2nd inatainient......16-67'
WWDouglas, Maitiand,~. in full..... ... ..... 100100

John Morrison, St Petera,
C B, in full. ............ 5.00

Upper Londondermy.N S...- 30.00
aite Làawson, Wind sor, N
S.,in full............. 1000

Ri,çerside. Portaupique, and
Basa River, NS8......... 60.00

A. Putrnam, Maithstid, NS. 100.0&>
«evoaatlo. N B........... 103.41
Loobaber, Antigonish, NS. 54.00
Dan. MoLone, Sherbrookeý

N S, in foull....... ..... 5.Ca
Hl MoLane. Eider. She.

brooke, N S, in, fulli... 20.00
Henry MoLane, Sherbrooke,

2nd instalinent ........... 1.50
Springide N S........... 18.3a
ThoasyMe, Halifax. N S,
in fulli............. 300.00

Caxnbeltob N B......40.46

S52.729.2s

(Dftiidat11timt. TRE PEI1SEVERANCE 0F TUIE SAINTS.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS. At the late meeting of the South Carolina
TnE SYNOD) 0p Toîzo.NTO AXI) KIN;.STONý iviii C'onférence, Bishop Daggett introduced hi&

meet in St. James Square Çhurch, Toronto l friend, Dr. Plumer, and invited him. to
on Tuesday, the Eleventh 31ay, 1880, at hal address the bretbren. Among other things
past seven o'clock pan., and wiUl ho opened Dr. Plumer said:
ivith a sermon -by Professor.MLacLaren. Clerks
of Presbyteries are requested to forward ail "The Methodists and Presbyt-erians soine-
papers to the undersigned, at least eight times argue on the perseverance of the
days before the meeting. saints. 'Whatever differences there may be

JOHIN GRAY, Clerk. on that« subject, I thinkç we are ail agreed
thus far:

TuE SYNoD 0F MONTILEAL AND OTTAWA Will Il1. The saints do well to persevere. It is
meet at Quebec and in St. Andrew's Church a good thing to hoid on in the ways of piety.
there, )on Tuesday, the Eieventh day of _May, It is a bad thing to back!îiide ever so littie.
1880, at ailf past seven o'ciock in the even- ',-.I hIansdn',preee hyw
ing. Clerks of Presbyteries will send their "2. Ifbe sa.1it do't. edrevere, the end
papers eight dy eoetth nrsgd.shalibe saved ' ' Be thou faithful unto

JAMES WATSON, Clerk. Ideath, and 1 will give thee a crown of life-
If any man draw baok, my soul shaHl have nO

TIE SYlÇOD 0F ILA3111.TON A2ND Lo.nDO.S Will pleasure in him.'
meet in Xnox Church, qt. Catharines, on Il3. If the saints do not persevere, it lvifl
Tuesdaà7 the l3th dey of Apri], at 7.30 p. m., not bo for the want of blessed and giorious
Rolls of Preshyteries and ail documents to promises, aid plenty of them. ' As thy days,
corne bei ire the Synod shouid be sent the 50 shall thy strength ho; My grace ia sufi-
clerk-, one week before the meeting. dent for thee.'

WM. COCH{RANE, Clerk. " l4. If the saints do not persevere, it will
wii not ho for want of a precious, faithful Saviour,

The Synod of the. Maritime IProvinces wilwho ever lives to make intercession for
meet, D). V., in St. Andrevv's Church, (thexn, and who bas said, 'I wilI nover leave
Chathiam; N. B., on the 25th day of 3fay, at tenrforsake thee.' There is no need of
haif past seven p. ni. Itheir falling away.
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